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Qzard %aolea'a VCeooaVe t

MASONIC HOTIDAYS

On June 12, 1966, the Philippines will celebrate its independence.
Of all parriolic evenls, fhis should be fhe most respected. Throughout the
land celebralions will be held by patriotic groups and associalions, each
glorifying the specific accomplishments of their palron hero.

We, the Freemasons of the Philippines, are singularly endowed with
Masonic heroes whose patriotic service to their fatherland conlinues an
endless inspiration to the Filipino youth. Great among the great is our
beloved Brother Jose P. Rizal whose birthday is on June l9th.

tn the Grand lodge we have appoinied a Program Commitlee which
has been assigned the mission of preparing and implementing a program
for every Masonic hero on lhe appropriate occasion. lt is my wish that
such occasions will become Masonic Holidays. lt is my wish that every
Lodge consider seriously establishing a similar commillee for preparing and
implementing programs on lhese Masonic Holidays. Keeping alive in the
hearts and minds of the Filipino youth the spirit of our heroic Masonic fore-
faihers is a most urgent Masonic duty and ! charge you one and all lo meel
the challenge squarely.

t call upon our District Deputy Grand Maslers to coordinate among the
Lodges within a Disiricl or within a region of two or more Districis, the
efforts of our Brethren so that lhey may ioinfly manifest to the citizenry
of our land that the sacrifices of our encestors are not forgotten and that
lhe same patriotic spirit to fight for liberty, equality, and fraternity ihaf
surged in their veins, conlinues dynamically in the hearts of our Brethren
today.

Let us observe Masonic Holidays in tribute to the glorious memory of
our Maonic Heroes who have gone before us and, inspired by their example
stand ready lo serve God, our Country, and our Order.

RAYMOND E. WITMARIH
Grand Master

IJune,1966
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FREEDOM IS FOR FREE MEN

The redundance of the title, we hope, does noi confuse the fact. lr ir
significant thai after World War ll so many nations obtained their indepen-
dence, either by force or by legislative acts of their so-called "mother coun-
iries". Today, there are more lhan three times the number of nalions in
the Unired Nations Organization lhan there were at lhe start of its organ-
ization some twenty years ago.

This century might as well be called rhe Ceniury of Freedom. God
is so good as to let us have the honor of being living witnesses to nalions
getting their own chances to determine their naiional destinies as free men.
It is equally significani that in our day we are witnessing the feeling and
efforts of peoples at uiilizing their freedom, some with apparent success,
others making little mistakes, bul still trying. The attainment and use of
freedom is withouf insurance against failure. The road of freedom, with
men as with nations, is not strewn with roses. lt is, as Bro. Churchill once
said, one of blood, sweat and tears.

The attainment of freedom is not the end in itself. h is to have and
to hold. Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty, as Bro. Jefferson must
have us remember. Like a iewel of the highest quality, it has to be polished
wiih equal regularity that it may show iis slreen and sparkle in ever-in-
creasing brilliance. :

Free men appreciate the value of freedom. Here we use appreciate
as lo approve of, lo be grateful for, lo be fully sensible of, lo esleem the
full worth of and, above all, lo increase the vatue of as opposed io depreciate.
Free men cannot, and should nol, take freedom ever so lightly or maEer-of-
facrly. By whatever means it is acquired, it is not lo be considered a gifi
or bequesl or donaiion. lt is a hard-earned possession. We who have i,
now must conlinue to possess it, lest it slip from our grasp. Freedom is by,
of and -for people; only free men Gan give and preserye it for the enioy-
ment of all.

NEW SERIES; OLD IDEAIS

ln our degrees, we are taught to be exemplary citizens, nol to sub-
verl the peace and good order of society. ln recenl years our Grand Lodge
has stressed the importance of public or governmenl service. lt has been
donating books fo our public schools and in the processl given awards and
recognition ?o public school leachers who render exemplary .service not only
in their official working hours but also in their off.hour activilies for the
good of their communities.

We fondly remember the golden age of public service in the days of
President Quezon, President Roxas, Speaker Paredes, Secretary Vargas, Sec-
relary Carmona, Secretary Trinidad, Senalor Ramon Diokno, President Lauret,
Senator Juan Sumulong, Governor General Wood, High Commissioner McNufi
and many olhers who were or are Masons. Many there are who rue our

fum to prEo 2l
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?ilkppeae /oeendoaera? /ro | ?66 -67
fCond.enaeil from the ad,ilreee of ow M.W. Raymonrl E. Wilmarth, Gratrd \Iastar,
at tha Scottish Rita Luncheon, May 21, 1966)

We concluded on April 28, 1966,
the Fiftieth Annual Communication
of the most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
Free ct Accepted Nlisons in the Phil-
ippines. During the trvelve months
that will follou'. Philippine Freema-
sonry rvill be guided by the Grand
Lodge Officers recently elected and
installed. Today I shall briefly pre-
sent to you some of the objectives we
hope to achieve and some of the guide-
lines u'e expect to establish for our
Symbolic Lodges. Of course 1ve mtlst
all bear in mincl one fundamental
thought: l,Ve ca.n nezter accomplislt
anythingt in tltis a,orkl il we don'!
start doing sornething and we can't
!rfect to gct an5,t!ting accoru.plislrcd
once zee stort u'orl:ing on it, unless
ezleryone zt,ot'lis togetlrer for tlte cotn-
nton gool.

Therefore, the basis of our Philippine
Iireemasonrv f.or 1966-67 will be co-
ordinated positive action.

Throughout the Philippines and the
Irar East areas sen,ed by the lVlost
\\rorshipful Grand Lodge of Free &
Accepted trIasons in the Philippines,
there are one hundred thirty-eight
svmbolic Loclges composecl of over
eleven thousand \Iaster Xfasons rvl-ro
;rre eager to rvork, if properly directed
l)y our ]'Ia-"onic learlers. Investirations
conchictccl lrl' Grand Jurisdictions
tlrrotrghorrt the l'orld consistentlv
report that decreases in tr'Iasonic at-
tendance an<l membership have gen-
crally resulted fror-n loss of interest
occasioned by I\,f asonic inactivity in
the Syrnboiic I..odge. It is clearlv
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evident that if a Lodge offcrs noth-
ing to attract new members or to hold
the attenclance of its regttlar tnembers,
it r,,'ill clecline and eventually {ade into
darkness. If rve are to spread light
and truth, rre must first of all insure
that our leaders are imbued not only
u'ith the light and truth to spread,
but u'ith the rvill and energy to spread
it.

Officcrs should be electcd for their
\lasonic leadership - not their poptt-
iaritl-, station in life, or aff luence.
Con.riuittees should be chairmanned bv
cncrgetic rvorkers rvho knorv ho'.v to
rualie others r'"'ork rvith a smile, and
lilie it. Comr.nittees should be staffed
rvith members who think of \'Iasonry
first and their personal convenience
leter.

In the Grand Lodge the elected
Grancl Oflicers have been nreetinq
nearlv evcrv afternoon frotl 4:30 P.M
to 6:30 P.NI. rvorkinq out the appoint-
rnents to the Grancl Lodge conrnrit-
tecs.

The appointnrents tl.ris I'e:rr are the
coordinated resrrlts of the delilrcration
of all tire c'lectecl Grand I-odge Of-
iicels.

Thc orlrrrirti.stralion of lhc Grand
Lod7c zt'iil bc bJ, all its electcd Crand
I-odqc oiliccrs, under tltc dircclion ol
its Grorttl l{astcr. Unle-"s rve project
an imase of rrnifietl, direct, pcsitive
action at the Granci Loclge level, lve
cennot ex[)ect to inspire the same in
otrr Synrbolic Lodges. As others see

us, so shull rue be ltnozt'n by thcnr.



Thc first regular rrrectirrg r-r[ tl.rc
Boarcl of Ger.reral Pnrposes rvas held
on llay 12, 1966, in the l:'laridel \Ia-
sonic Tenrple. On tl-rat occasion I
presentecl the Board rvith the follorv-
ing four trlatters to resolve:

l. One <-rf the greatcst problenrs
facing our I-odges and the Grand
I-odge is the raising of luncls to sup-
port our programs and projects.
These cannr)t be supportecl from con-
trilrutions o{ the Brethren alone. Like
parish churches, our Lodges must
engase in sonre kinrl of fund raising
activities such as ruluruagc sales, bake-
outs, bingc.rs. etc. The problern for thc
B,oard to solve is, What can the Lodge
do to raise funds that r,r'ill not be in
violation of our constitution ?

2. A stud-v of our jurisdiction rvill
shorv the great neecl for nerv Lodges
in rnany areas and perhaps too lnany
over-lapping Lodges in other areas,
like Manila. \AIe *,ant rrrore Loclges
btrt only stt-onq, sclf -sultf ortino
Lodges that can help the Grand Lodce
spread l,Iasonrr,. We neerl to deter-
miue lrorv nranl' of our u,eali Loclges
can hecorne stronq anrl self-srrpport-
ing anrl rve should determine s,hat
I-oclges should join toqether rvith other
T-odges to rnake a strons I-o<lge, rvhere
the separate rveal< Lodges cannot sr,.-
vir.e on their orvn.

3. It is no secret that sonre o[ our
Rrethren are electecl to office in a
Lorlge and bec,'rr.ne installed on the
basis of Certificates of Proficiencv
when in fact the Brother is not profi-
cient in accordance with our consti-
tutional reeuirements.

\\/e need to have this nratter
throughly considered and a definite
reconrmendation frorn tl.re IJoard as
to uhether or not present proficiency
requireurents for Lodge Officers
shoulcl be enforced or revisecl, and if
the recomrnendation is to enforce thern,
a further reconrmendecl plan to bring

4

- klE"IiL
(|rand, Master'Wilmarth u<ld.ressittg

Scottish, Rite Luncheon.

thc llroficienc)' standards ui incumbent
Symbolic Lodges up to the proficiencr'
standards that may be recommenderl
by the Boarcl.

4.'lhe sources of inconre of the
Grand Loclge are very limited. Thc
expenses of operating the Grand Lodgc
are beconring irrcreasingly greater each
]'ear. Sonre detailecl plan urust be dese-
loped for forr,r'ard planning -so that our
Grand Lodge can effectivel_y rlischargc
its respousibilities :rnd obligations.
One of the greatest c\l)erlse iterns is
transportation of Grand i-odge Of-
ficers to attend itrstallation ceremonie,
of provincial I-odges. another is
special travel of Gran<l I-orlqe officers
on specific e'r,ent.s. \\'c need a conl-
plete study of our progralll for Grand
I-odge visitations. par-inc more atten-
tion to travel for Grand Loclqe Lec-
turers of the Craft than for ceremonial
prtrDoses.

'l'his is an illustration of how n.c
e\pect to utilize the Boarcl for Gen-
eral Purposes during our Masonic
Yea:. 1966-1967. Incidentallv, I havc
informed I,IW Cenon S. Cervantes.
PGN'I, President of the Board, that
I have at least nine r:rther matters
rvhicl-r I shall refer to the Board in
srrcccssive rnonths.

fum to page 2O
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?fa ?uaqao Vlaot 77/oue Oa!

(Address delivered by MW Serafin
L. Teves, PGM, at the Fifth Region-
al Convention of Lodges in the Visa-
yas, held at Dum,aguete City, Jan-
uary 7-8, 1966, under the auspices
of Mt. Kaladias Lolge No. 91, F &
A. M. The ofJicers for 1966 of
Mt. Kaladias Lodge were also ins-
talled at that time.)

This is a ha1>p1,' occasion for all
,ilf us in that this convention of Vi-
sayan lodges is corning to pass at this
time when it is conr.enient for all of
rrs to be present. Iloreover, it is be-
ing held in the early days of January
rvhen the topics 1,'ou have cliscussed,
the decisions and plans )'oll have
tnade can be considered part of your
New Year resolutions, individualll'
and collectively.

It is therefore easv for n.re to sav
that more action can be expectecl
from here on ! .As the thought is fa-
ther to the act. let there be nrore acts
from the rrrany thoughts expresserl
here throughout this convention. I
shall be happv if this is clone. because
as a Grand trIaster coming from the
Visayas. f can only be proud of u'hat
the Lodges in the \iisayas r'r'ill do to-
rvar<l the improvenrent and enhance-
:nent of the irrrage of Freemasonry in
the whole country.

This is no attempt to reqionalize
tr{asonry in this country; rather, it is
makinq different reqions do their best
for countryrvide }Iasonry.

Back in 1962 rvhen vou started nre
into this presellt position. votl were
profuse in vour Assurances that yotr
rvould do }'our bcst to help me fron.t
'then on. Last year, RWB Schon
was started on the clirrrb to the Grand
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To be or tlot to be.

Oriental chair. 'fhis is arrother indi-
cation that our Grand Loclge pins
high hopes on officers conring from
tht: Visayas.

This is all right and u,e shoultl lte
lrappy allorrt it. Ilrrt, lron' do we llleas-
rrre up to tlrt: c.\l)ectati()l'ls oi the
Grancl Lodge?

I ltavc beerr conrparing tlre progress
of Loclges iu l.uzon, \,'isa)'as and NIin-
danao. I have been impressecl by the
increase in urembers ancl ntttnller of
l,odgcs iu Luzon and llinclanao.
'I'aking thc pre-lvar and post-rvar si-
tuations as bases, I found that Luzon
has increased its rmnrber oi Lodges by
aborrt lO?i; in Nlindanao, they had
seven iodges before the rvar; nolv,
they havc 17 there, or an increase of
113')b. 'Ihe Visal'as lall far short of

auy J)rogress. Sevcn pre-rvar lodges
.still havc to bc rehabilitated ; those in
I'zrlarvan, .,\ntique, Capiz, Ilonrblon,
Victorias, Negros Occidental, and
Nlasbate ; an<i vet, no new loclges in
the Visavas har,e been constitutecl.
l'erha1ls, \\'c can be nonchalant abottt
this, by sat'iuS, if rve have not in'
creascrl in quantity. 'r.r'e have increased
in qualitv. llut rvho rvill believe us?

Last April, on my installation. I enun-
ciated a slogan: "Make I'Iasons NIa-
nifest More N{asonrv." I belicve this
is a good onc. ancl I believe {urther
that thc llrethren in our Grantl Iuris-
diction have beeu doing their best to
put this into practice, inclucling the
brethren of the Visavan Lodges. Still,
\\'e cannot. and rve shoulcl not stop
here..

Turn to ncrl p.ga



Several nronths ago, \\:e organizerl,
a Committee on Nlasonic Education.
Happily, this comrnittee took its job
seriously and it has come out an<l
published a series of booklets design-
ed to increase interest in llasorric edu-
cation among persons intending to put
in their petitions ancl anroug tl.rc bre-
thren as rvell. Take a look at the
titles : 1) A Course of Stucly in NIa-
sonic Eclucation; 2) The Candidate;
3) The Entered Apprentice; 4) The
Fellorv Craft ; and 5 ) The Master
Ilason. They have been prrblished in
several issues of the Cabletow and
are being reprinted in pamphlet form
to be sold at almost cost to Lodges and
individual I\{asorrs rvho nral' r,r'ish to
ruse thetn.

You urust have noticed that the
Cabletorv has been incorporated, but
even as an independent legal entity,
it rvill serve the Grand Lodge bv pub-
lishing our tr'fasonic magazine. We are
hoping that rrnder this arrangement,
it will be able to stand on its feet and
improve its service thereby.

We have increased the cooling ca-
pacitv of the air-conditioning units
for Abacl Santos Hall so that lvhen
you come for the annual communica-
tion, you rvill not have to srveat it out.

The store spaces fronting San Mar-
celino street are being constructed at
this time. Before you go to the an-
nual communication, it is our hope
that they will have been occupied and
operating. The construction clf these
facilities rvas clesignetl to provide in-
come rvhich can be used in part to
amortize any borrorving to construct
a new Grand Lodge ten.rple later.

I took time to recount these phases
of progress going on in the Grand
Lodge if only to inform you that lve
are not sleeping out there. Also, it
is our hope that Lodges outside N[a-
nila will in turn look to progress as a
guiding principle in their efforts, A
Lodge rvhich canot think of progress

6

is out to die; not too soon perhaps,
but surely, sometime in the future.

In a book "I CHOSII FREEDOI,I"
bv Victor Kravchenco, he mentions a
guideiine which has influenced him a
good deal. It is, "if it is necessarl',
it can be clone." I u'on<ler if this line
can be of value to us after we have
made decisions on lvhat to do to pro-
gress in the Visayan area along tl.re
Masonic way.

Have you found anvthing necesse-
ry to be done? Then it can be done. It
goes rvitl.rout saf ing, therefore, that if
there is nothing necessary to be done.
there is no use doing anything at all.

This matter of making progress irr

the Visayas is like a btrq that has bit-
ten rne hard and fast. When I visited
mv Mother Lodge last October, I
spoke to my brethren in no uncertain
terras about l,vhat could be done. I norv
ask the rest of the Lodges in the Visa-
yas to think rvhat can be done and do
it.

While Lodges and tr'Iasons in l-uzon
and Mindanao are increasing, f cannot
see why those in the Visayas should
re.rnain stagnant. You know what
happens to a stagnant pool as long as
it remains stagnant.

I have flung the challenge and I
fling it again. If there is any great
and important undertaking, rve knorv
what to do. All I can sav now is that
the Great Architect of the tJniverse.
in His infinite rvisdom, rvill guide us
if we are willine to be grrided.

Norv, about the new officers of Mt.
Kaladias No. 91. Any nelv set of of-
ficers of a Lodge deserve the congra-
tulations of the brethren, inside or
outside of the Lodge. The officers are
the fellows and brothers who have ac-
cepted the responsibility of serving
the Lodge for a year, prepared to
spend time and energy, for the goorl
of the Lodge, and the brethren in it.
trIany times bearing an office in the
Lodgc is a thankless job; neverthe-

The Cabletow



less, brethren accept the responsibili-
ties for what they can do. These little
acts of heroisnr, rvhen put together,
nlean a lot for the good of tl're bre-
thren, the l,odge, ancl tr{asonry on
the whole.

Whatever .\'orlr position in the
[-odge. be it high or lon', \'ou owe
vour Lo<lge a respousibilitl' equal to
that borne by the brotl.rer holding the
highest office. In ,fact, any member
of the Lodge, rvl.rether holding office
or not, is as much a u merntrer of the
teanr as the office bearers.

After the congratulations are given,
the officers need and expect the coop-
eration of all . the members. Please
give it to them unsparinely. unstinted-
ly. Bretheren of Mt. Kaladias Lodge.
give your officers all you've got and
they in turn will give the Lodge all
they've got to the end that No. 91
will be recognized as one of the best
in our Grand Jurisdiction.

I rvish to congratulate tl're W.I\'L
and his officers for having been elect-
ed and chosen; such a fine set officers
to serve NIt. Kaladias Lodge No. 91
for the ensuing year 1966! I also con-
gratulate the members for making the
right selection. 

$ :: 
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HERE AND THERE

Itr our lvlay 1966 issue, page 19, u'c
reported NIiss Evelyn N{andac as
luving won a belle canto sholarship in
the Juillard School of trfusic in New
York for having come out first in the
contest among young and talented
singers in the United States. Shortly
after rvinning that contest, Evelyn,
daughter of Bro. & Mrs. tr,[anuel Man-
dac of Bagumbayan Lodge No. 4,
was sent to Brussels to enter a con-
test among sixty singers from all arts
of the rvorld. IlIiss Mandac won third
place in the second contest. IVIusic
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critics in litrrope rate her soprano
voice highl,v for depth, ,flexibility and
claritv' 

xr !r i

In our Jul,v 1965 issue, page 15, we
ntentioned about N'Iiss E,lc'anor Cal-
bes, daughter of Bro. & XIrs. Diego
Calbes of llabini Lodge No. 39,
having u'on acclaim in her professional
singing on the stage in Canada and the
Urritecl States. Eleanor is taking post-
graduate studies in voice at the Con.
servatory of },[usic, University of To-
ronto in Canacla but has a busy
sclredule rvhich takes her betrveen Ca-
nada and the United States to fulfill
singing engagements.

The \'lanila Tiutes, NIay 21, 1966
reports tlnt she is norv a professionat
success, Iuving signed conracts to
sing in "Tales oi the South Pacific"
and "The King and I". Miss Calbes
sings the part of the Polynesian girl in
the former and of Tuptim in the lat-
ter, being star-cast in those parts.

Incidentally, Miss Calbes and Miss
Nlanclac rvere school cl'rums in the
Conservatory of Nlusic, University of
the Philippines back in their student
days here. In their early beginnings,
the girls' talents rvere known to Ma-
sons and Evelyn Stars in the I\{a-
nila area and Evelyn and Eleanor
were generalll, irrr',"U to sing at the
installation programs of Masonic
lodges, Eastern Star chapters. Jobie
bethels, and Rainborv assemblies.
Incidentally also, their fathers are
retired "rn, 

:tt,.:t. * 
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TIIAT APRON OI'' YOURS...

"Let its Txre o,nil sltotless surf ace
be to yott an euer-Wesent reminder ot
an unblemishecl puritg of lile ond, rec-
titud.e ol conduct, n neoer-ending o,rgu-
m,ent f or rtobler d,eeds, f or ld,gher
thoughts, for put'er actions, anil for
g raater achieu ernattte."



%ao*an ReVho aad ?2/aaoota?

IGNACIO NABONG, PM
Cabanatuan Lodge No. J-rjl

ln l9-tS rvh<:n thc Gcrreral Asscrrr-
lrty adoptecl for the UN the Uuiver-
sal Declaration of Ilunran Rights, the
nrenrber stirtes llecarne conrnritted to

l)ronlote thcst: rights for all nrankinrl :

it marke<l tlrc :xlvcut of :rn era of
liberty. erlualitv and justice rcgnrrl-
less of race. r:olor. scx, rcligi<,r.r an<l

rrationalit,r.

This l)cclarittion prcclu<lcs arbitnrr.r,
actions aurl cliscrinrinations; it gtra-

rant('es clue process of lau.. ancl is
airnecl to giv<, cvcr-r'borl-v his due. It
is the Rill o[ liiglrts for all peoples.

This instrtrnrent fits all }fasons' ob-
jectives of lraith. Hope and Charity
;rnrt of thc llniversal lJrotherhood of
rrtetr: thcY takc the entire hutnan race
as one fanrill-, rvhether high or lou'.
rich or poor. On this poirrt Nlason-
rv unites nren of cverv countr)', secl
an<l opinion. I'rovidcrl ther. believe irr
God, of r:otlrs('.

Ilan's strrrgglc for pcacc, frccdonr
and eqrralitv has cuhninated in this
Declaration, s-hertin all hurnan valrres
fir-rd e-rpression. It erril-roclies all rvhat
Tonr l)ainr: rrreant u'hen he sai<l: "The
rrorlcl is nl\r c()untr-\'. All rrrerr arc n1\,

llrethren. 'l'o <kr grx.rrl is nr.r' relig-ion.
Ancl I a<ltirc orrc (iotl arrrl no rlrore."

r\ nerv rvorlrl is irr tltc tttaliittg. anrl
llasons anrl non-\lasons nra-v give a
hancl irr the lrrocess. 1t is the con-
cern of all tlrat these ljlurnan Rights
l-re ollserr,e<l : it beho,,ves that irri-
tants in u'orlrl :rffairs be uvoided, and

8

lhat rll talks of heacls o[ tates be

friendly arrcl reconciliatary. When
goodu,ill prevails, "They rviil beat
their slvords into plorrghshares and
their s1;ears into pruning hooks."

]lttt rvars and runrors o[ u'irr are
rvith us. \Vhy? Because those lho
believe in those rights are not cloing
cnough. Yet these rights are alreadv
definecl irr thc Constitutions of ntost
l)eople, linglishnren. Atuericans.
Europeans. Filipinos. Ilussians, and
others.

.A.cceptcd bj' the Unite<l Nations
ancl forming a part of the rrrunicipal
larv of civilized states, such rights
lnust fincl ar1 casv acccss irr cverv
hunran breast,

Internatiort:rlisrn is a, fact: rvc live
it cver-r,u,here : rrorld trade, travel,
colllnrerce. con-urrunication artd tcchno-
Iog.v are thros,ing ovcrboarrl all ves-
tiges of tribalisru artd regionalism. The
Llnitr:rl Nations is spearheadirrg a nerv
rvorlcl or<ler. Jlasons zrntl other
grr)1ll)s are c)11 a rrrission for the ad-
\-anccnrcnt of tlrc i<leals of lrur:rart rc-
latiorrs.

\\'ith rrrorc an<l.nlrre nrcn iu lIa-
sourr', :rnrl nrore and nrore Nlasonn'
irt tttr.'rr. rrrelr's hope frrr pe1qq, lilrcrtl:.
r.'t1ualit.r, arrrl fairplar- rvill firxl fruit-
it,u. :\s the u'orld ulatures. the
Christian l)recepts for s.lrich Nlasotrs
rvork sill firr<l nrore arrd nrore life.
'l-he llrotherhoorl of llen is lrut a svrr-
tltesis o[ all rlre liights o[ \len. L:

The Cablerow



Unblemished, Pubkc Ollilial .

Rafue( ?lt. Saho
Executive Secretary, Republic of the Philippines

RAFAEL M. SAL;\S rvzrs born on
August 7, 7928, in Bago, Negros Oc-
cidental, the eldest of three children
of the late Dr. Ernesto Saias and the
former Isabel h'Ioritinola. both from
well-to-clo families of Negros and
Iloilo.

Young Salas sperrt his bovhoocl and
early education in Negros. \\,'hen the
war came, Salas was only tu'elve 1'ears
old, but the events that composed this
critical period made a lasting impres-
sion on his mind. The rvar lrroke
clorvn the traclitional barriers of class'

a {eature of Philippirte society rnost

evident in Negros-ar.rd nratle the
people close ranlts itr a courmou desire
io survive. The levellittg influence of
the war put Salas in direct and earn-
est contact rvith all classes, in part-
icular, the poor, an opportul.lity, along
with his public school education, that
made his outlook unalterabll' egalita-
rian and socially conscious.

These influences were to be exer-
cised right after the rvar. During his
senior year in high scl.rool. as Pres-
ident of the high school cor.rncil o{
2,000 students, he led his fellorv stu-
dents to help clean up Bacolod City of
sorne of its post-rvar clebris. He capped
this perfornrance bv graduating zola-
dictorion of the Negros Occidcntal
High School class ol 1917.

In the same year he cnrolled at the
University of the Philippines rvhere he
again excelled as a student. He
finished his Associate in Arts degree
in 1950 with hiqh honors. In 1953
he graduated with two academic deg-
rees, Bachelor of Arts, nto.gna cul1l
laude, and Bachelor of Larvs, cx(ru
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lau.de. He took the bar exaurinations
the san.re year and passed.

Salas wast true to his nature,
active in student affairs. He rvas pres-
ident of the U.P. Student Council
and simultaneously guided three
national student organizations: the
Student Councils' Association of the
Philippines (SCAP) of rvhich he rvas
President, the Conference Delegates
Association of the Philippines (CON-
DA), and clirector of the National
Stuclent Movement for Der:rocrbcv
(NASTUNf ). Uncler his lea<lership,
all the student organizations in the
corrntry rvere nnited, an organizational
feat unprecedentecl in the history of the
Philippine student rnovement. He was
later chosen National Diretor of the
Students' for N{agsaysav for President
]Io'r-enrent (SMPM), which helped
\[:rgsa1,5ny when the latter ran success.
fully for President in 1953.

In 1954, he became Chairman of the
Presidential Consrrltative Council of
Students (CCS) ancl Assistant to then
Execntive Secretarv Fred Ruiz Cast-
ro. In 1955, he u,as appointed, in ad-
dition to his other positions, Secret-
ary General of the UNESCO Nation-
al Cornn-rission and Technical Adviser
to the Chairman of the National
Econonric Council (NEC).

Amiclst a busy career in the govern-
nrent, Salas found time to further his
studies and to teach. Twice he at-
tended Harvard University, in 1955
for his tr[aster of Public Adninistra-
tion. degree (grades with distinction),
and in 1958 as an ICA-NEC Fellow
on local Government Developnrent
Planning. He taught Economics and



Political Science in the University of
the Philippines,. the Far Eastern Uni-
versity Graduate School, and in the
T-yceum of the Philippines. He is at
I)resent a professorial lecturer in the
College of La'rl,, tlniversitv of the
Philippines.

Salas continued to rise in the gov-
ernnrent service despite the tragic
death in 1957 of Nlagsavsa;*. Uncler
then President Carios P. Garcia, he
continued to occupy increasinglv res-
porrsible positions: Head Executive
Assistant of the NEC (1957-1958),
Executive Officer (with Cabinet
rank) of the NEC (1960-1961).
Special Assistant to the Secretary of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
(1%1). Chief of the Local Govern-
ments Divisi,on, Office of the Pres-
ident, and finally. Executive Direct-
{)r of the NEC, a position that enabled
hinr to sit in cabinet meetings in the
absence of then NEC Chairman Jose
Locsin. The last three positions he
held .simultaneously. Salas' role in
the NEC was an irnportant ()ne: asicle
from holding a succession of increas-
ingl1' hirh positions. he rvas originall-v
responsible for its reorganization and
staffing in 195.c.

After the defeat of President Garcia
by l\'lacapagal in 1961, Salas resigned
all his positions in the goyernmellt.
But in 1962. Salas .was returned to
governrrlellt service as Assistant Vice-
President of the Llniversity of the
Philippiues, the leacler of a coterie of
brilliant )'oung scholars anrl adminis-
trators draftecl by Dr. Carlos P. Ro-
mulo to launch his first .vear as Pres-
ident of the State Unir-ersity. This
position completed the cycle for Salas
z,rs-o-r,rs his alna rnater: first, he rvas
a student, then a professor, ancl final-
I.v, administrator. In this nerv part he
did just as rvell: his ideas and man-
agerial talent - s-lrich nrust include

10

lnirster)' oi organization and the gift
of persuasitrn 

- fucled the mechanism
that set iu motion the first crucial and
nlost thrilling year of Romulo's
urri rersit-r' arhnir.ristration.

After a yezrr in the U.P. Salas lrc-
cnnic (lcrrcral l{anager of The IvIanila
Chrtxricle and Assistant to the Pres-
iclent o[ the ]Ieralco Securities Cor-
poration. In the nridclle of 1964, Fer-
dinand E,. Nlarcos. then seeking the
presiclential nornination of the Nacion-
alista party, contacted Salas for the
first tiure. \'Iarcos lton the nomina-
tiur in a conveution held in November
c,f that year. After his f ictory, Mar-
cos clrafted Salas to help set up and
coorclinate his campaign machinery.
For this achivernent, Salas u'as the
inevitable choice for Executive Secret-
ar1', one of the six capable and pres-
tigious men rvho composed the first
hatch of cabinet appointees of the nerv
aclministration, namelv: Carlos P. Ro-
mulo. Jose Yulo. Narciso Ramos,
Paulino Garcia. and fose Aspiras.

In the rniclst of success in a varietv
of clisparate roles - scholar, student
leacler, professor,,adrninistrator 

-Salas is best knorvn as an adrninistra-
tor. In 1962, for instance. he won
the'fen Outstondinlt Youtg ilIcn
(.TOYM\ arvard for Public Adminis-
tration in recognition of his talent in
this field. Romulo, among others,
considers Salas "the best adrninistra-
trrr of his generati6n" 

- an accolade
{or the latter's rvork at the State
flniversit)'. The Graphic says of
Salas ". . a .v*oung rnan rvith a gen-
uine talent at mdnaging men of dis-
parate persnasions and purposes."

Tlre Salas style, as anything that
is art, eludes precise definition. It is
a felicitous blend to diverse person-
al qualities, each proportioned to the
occasion by an acute, g*)*roscopic sen-

Turn to pagc.30
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Onr congratulations and fratelnal greetings to.

The Grand Lodge of Free and Acceptecl Masous

r:f Japan on its celebration on June 25, 1966 of the

first centennnial of Freemasonry in the Land of the

Rising Sun.

To MW Norman Cohen, Grand Master; I\[W

Carl T. Nakamura, PGM, Grancl Secretary; the other

Grand Lodge Officers and members of the Symbolic

Lodges under the grand jurisdiction of the Grand

Loclge of Japan.

Our most sincere and fraternal wishes for

gleater success in the ensuing years for our

international fraternity whose foundation is the

Brotherhood of Man under the Fatherhood of God.

- The Grancl Loclge of F. & A. M. of the Philippines

June,1956



DRITON From page 22

Prof. Drilon told his audience of
his plans for adruinistration of the
gitxy--gge year old Baptist University
in Iloilo, one of the leading institu-
:Lions of higher learning in the phil-
ippines. The nelv presldent assumed
his duties of leading the institution
on June 7, Lgffi.

The Iloilo educator nloves into his
new position high\, qualified and
u,ell-equipped, having held various
execulive positions before: Dean of
Arts and Sciences, Director of Sum-
rner School in 1945-47 at C. P. U..
Secretary of the University and of
the Board of Regents, U. P. anil
Executive Secretary of Operations
llrotherhoorl, Inc.

BETHEL INSTALLATION
Bethel No. l, International Ordcr

of Job's Daughters, Olongapo. Zanr-
l;ales, held its installation of officers
for the second sentester oi 1966 at
the Lincoln Lodge l,Iasonic Temple
orr Jtrne 4, 1966. The N4zr.sons ancl
Eastern Stars in the torvn, knorvn for
their Nlasonic cortrnrtrnity spirit.
rvere in attendance :rt the installation
of the yourlg girls rvith Masonic
parentage.

Den{ohvs and Jobies ironr Manila
rnade a trip to Olongapo to be pres-
ent at the ceremonies. The Jobies
from trIarrila were chaperoned b1'

I,Irs. Gracia NL lllefairo, a member
Turn lo page 25

A
DIPLOMAS OF MERIT AWARDS

1966

Jose V. Colina
Edgar L. Shepley .::.:::::.: :.:..:::.
Leanclro P. Cruz
Yu Chi King .

Pedro P. Aguda
Leonardo Macalalang
Ambrosio Salud .

Cenon Araw
Felicisimo Capucao, Sr. ...
Sotero Escandor
Lazato Francisco
Pedro Francisco ..
Isaac Puno, Jr. ...
Jesus Manlapaz . ,

Primo C. Ong ..
Isaac Eustaquio ...
Tomas L. Santos
Liberato Littaua
Gilbert E. Christerson . ..
Honesto Nuffez .
Jacinto Abad
Victorino Daroya
Lee Sin
Benito Tan' Policronio Blanco
Mateo Caparas ...
Jesus Evangelista .

Eduardo Pascual
Esteban Tan ..
David T. Lara .
Cleland McConnell
Tadayuki Ikeda

t2

Cavite Lodge No. 2
Cor-Southern Cross Lodge No.
Sinukuan Lodge No. 16
Araw Lodge No. 16
Ara*'Lodge No. 16
Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26
Zapote Lodge No. 29
Zapote Lodge No. 29
Isarog Lodge No. 33
Bulusan Lodge No. 38
Cabanatuan Lodge No. 38
High Twelve Lodge No. 82
Hiram Lodge No. 88
Hiram Lodge No. 88
Camarines Norte Lodge No. 10?
Marikina Lodge No. 119
I\[arikina Lodge No. 119
Quezon City Lodge No. 122
Coral Lodge No. 142
Manuel Roxas Lodge No. 152
Dagupan City Lodge No. 168
Dagupan City Lodie No. 158
Dagupan City Lodge No. 158
Dagupan City Lodge No. 158
Anchor Lodge No. 159
Anchor Lodge No. 169
Anchor Lodge No. 169
Anchor Iodge No. 159
Anchor Lodge No. 159
Lam-Ang Lodge No. 164
Loo Choo Lodge No. 172
Shurei Lodge No. 176

The Ceblelow



l'n Q*ad W Saa'o a DeVlota7

J. C. MONTGOMERY, JR.
Grand Chaplain, Grand Lodge of

Missouri, A.F. & A.M.

Iirr glad my son belongs to De-
llolay. No, I didn't covet his mem-
bership for the pin. he could wear nor
lor the achievement awards he might
receive from the Order; neither did
I scheme for the social outlet it offers
him although any of the foregoing
advantages might be desirable. Rather
I'm happy John's in DeMolay be-
cause it sets him on the path of man-
liness in rvhich I hope he'll walk all
the days of his life.

What are the benefits of DeMolal'
ior him ? For one thing, w'hen he
rvas initiated into the Order he en-
tered a far-reaching fellowship. Some
three million men and boys have
passed ttrrough the ranks of this fra-
ternity or now hold n-rembership in
Chapters all across the world. In
that number are some who are lead-
ers in industry, the professions, the
armed forces. But beyond those well-
l<nown names are the many, many
thousands of former members whose
chief contributions to life are solid
citizenship and upright character. Yes.
John need not be ashamed of the
company he keeps in DeMolay.

Then he learns some great lessons
in DeMolay. In the two basic deg-
rees he is confronted lvith some of
Iife's most stirring truths. The irn-
portance of loyalty to Gocl, to lrome
and country is eryphasized to hirn.
No one, young or old, can ever see
the Nine O'clock Interpolation rvith-
out his heart being stirred; and any
one rvho hears the Flower Talk will
resolve to be a better person. Through
the moving drama of the DeMolay
degree he learns of one of history's
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most noble figures; and he learns
the lesson of fidelity to freedom even
though it might mean death itsel{.
All through his life the DeMolay will
be brought face to face with these
challenges to which he first dedicated
himself at the altar of his Order.

My son has found rvonderful op-
portunities in DeMolay. He is en-
couraged to participate in various
Chapter activities for which Merit
Bars are awarded as a sign of achieve-
ntent. In this lvay the DeMolay may
pursue his interests in the fields of
his choice, whether it be civic service,
athletics, music, religion, visitation or
or dramatics. No talent is despised,
and each may find its use in the
service of DeMolay. When a years,
menbership is completed, the De-
Molay is eligible for the Representa-
tive DeMolay Arvard. And then
should he aspire after further recog-
nition and earn it, there are the Dis-
tinguished Service Awards and the
coveted Chevalier degree.

Further, I'm glad my son's a De-
Molay not only for the opportunities
but also for the responsibilities which
it places upon him. He must learn
the twin lessons of being a follower
and being a leader. He is taught the
cluty of charity, and he learns the
practice of compassion exercised in
u'orks of mercy to others less for-
tunate. He begins to comprehend
that he is "his brother's keeper" nor
only in the easy fellowship of the
Order but also in larger citizenship.

I-ikewise DeMolav brings my son
into contact with dedicate-d Freema-

Turn lo ncxl pagc
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sons. Although he .is told at the
outset that the fraternity is not a
Junior Masonic organization, he also
Iearns that a responsible Masonic
group sponsors the local Chapter and
that the aclult councilors are Master
Masons who give a great deal of time,
talent and rlloney for the good of Dc-
Molay. Lifelong friendship will ripeu
from sonre of the association he has
lvith these i\{asons: and many a De-
Ilolay is led by these experiences to
petition a Masonic Lodge for rnem-
bership because of the inspiration he
has received frorn these fine Masonic
leaders ancl the admiratiou he felt for
them.

Perhaps it's selfish, but any rnan
has personal satisfaction u,hen his
son's in DeMolal'. To be sure, he vras
of an age to join, but there are ,r1ore
important requirernents. He had to
state his belief in God, and he hacl
to gain the approval of an investigat-
ing committee as to his good character
and reputation. When he was ini-
tiated, proficiencv u'ork rvas required
for the degrees. All of this rneant

GRIEVANCES
MW Cenon S. Ccrvantes .... ( 56) Chairman
VIV Cecilio Bituin . ( 25) llember
WB Domingo F. M. Dorningo (136) Iflember

INVESTMENT FUND
MW Serafin L. Teves . .. .. .. ( 91) Chairman
MW Antonio Gonzalez, Sr. . . . ( 5) lt{ember
IVB Alfredo C. Sese ........ ( 7) Member

that he as an individual'had to nlea-
sure up to certain nrinimum stalt-
dards of character and u'ork and in
this he did not fail.

As an organization Dei\,Iola1, is
quite young, being founded in 1919
by the late F'rank S. ("Daci") I-and
of Kansas City, I,Iissouri. But therc
is sornething timeless in its stately
ritual and in its concern for youth.
believing that in them lies the foun-
rlation of future 'r,r-elfare. Never let us
rlcspise or neglect thern. Long years
ago a disciple sarv the possibilities irr
such youth ancl presentecl a voungster
to the Master of llen, "There is a

Iad here." In DeMolay these bright
hopes for these lads are nurture<l
ancl cherished ancl guided. \\/hat l'as
siricl of Sir Launfal ?

"Tall, ancl shining, anci fair, ;Lrr,l

straight,
-\s he stood by the Beautiful Gate."
This honorecl Order u'ill gtri<le nr.,

son that rvay. That's rvhv I'rrr gla,l
he's a I)e]{ola-r'.

(.llcTrintcd frotn, thc Philolttltt.s ;

CORRESPONDENCE
WB Jose Racela . ( 1:) Chairma,r
WB Jose J. Guzman ( ?) Member
IYB Juan Causing . ( 30) i{ember

JURISPRUDEIICE
RW Mariano Q. Tinio .. (53.18?) Chairmar,
l\tB Noli Ma. Cortes ....... ( ?T) lvlember
WB Olimpio Navarro ...... ( 12) Mcmbei

CHARITY

GRAND LODGE COMMITTEES, 1966-1967

FINANCE
WB Benito Maneze
WB Gregorio Avelino
lVB Castor Silvestre

. . .. (147) Chairmal

.... ( 59) Member

.... ( 7) I\[ember

CEMETERY
WB Primo I. Guzman ..... ( 77) Chairman
WB Bayani Ibarrola ....... ( 14) Member
WB Marciano Gatmaitan ... ( ?7) Membcr

PROGRAM
WB Teofilo A. Abejo ....... ( 21) Chairman
WB Bayani Salcedo ........ ( 65) Member
WB Fred T. Guerrero ....... ( 18) Mernber

l4

IVB George Reid ,.........
lYB Severino ilIanotoc ..,.,
IYB Jose M. E, Leon ......

MASONIC EOUCATIOII
MW Emilio P. Virata . .. .. .

lYB Aurelio Corcuera .., . . . ,

lYB Pedro Francisco ... ....
RETURNS

WB Marcelino P, Dysangco . . ( 48) Chairman
lVB Leandro Cruz ......,.. ( 16) Member
IVB James King . . (161) Member

Turn lo p€e 30
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( 3) Chairman
( 12) IlIember
( 5?) Member

( 1?) Chairmar,
( 4) Member
( 89) Member



Here and, Tltere.

46aa Sa*toa, De%loh7a
?aotail O/fiuoo

Master Councilor Reynaldo Atienza
/l.eft) takes oath ol office beforc ottt-
going Maeter Councilor Reynaldo Gat-
,'lteeo, Jr. (right) dtrrittg tlu, .l rtst: -'ll;(:t.
Santo s Clrapter, O D, p ubl ic ittsttr,l !r.t I i o tt
oi officers on Aptil 3.

Thc Chapter Sueethcart, trIias Aileen
Riego.

June,'t966 , :

Gueet Spealcer U.P. Prof. Re:,c Dri-
Ion, a Dad trla.sott, tloliucrs his sptcclr,"

-a-
I'LASH !

It \yill interest thc brethreu to knorv
that last month, Prof. ct Bro. Rex
I)rilon, Political Science Dept., Uni-
'r'ersity of the I'hilippines, rvas unani-
nrously electecl President of Central
Philippine University in Iloilo City.

Bro. Drilon rvill be the first Fili-
pino president of the University, suc-
ceeding WB Joseph l{oward, a Past
l\{aster of Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. 11.
before affiliating with Rafael Palrra
Loclge No. 147, Bro. Rex Drilon rvas
a member of Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No.
11. lVe like to call some lodges the
Lodge of Grand Nlasters or the Lodge
of Congressmerl or the l-odge of Gen-
erals. We can norv call Iloilo-Acacia
Lodge No. 11 the Lodge of University

;APresidents.

r5



Here ond Tlrcre. . .

Mrs. Fortunatu A. Zafra o! Nagcar-
lan, Laguna (centeil receiaes her cer-
fificate as "Teacher of the Year" from
im,med,iate Past Master Leonardo Z.
Macalalag (secon.d, lrom rightl during
th,e recent installation iites afl Pinagsa-
bitan Lodge No. 26, F. & A. Ill. in
Santa Crttz, Laguna. Mrs. Zafra, uith
ltl notable years of seroi*e behind her,
uas chosen by a pangl of public sehcoi
of ficials. Witnessing the award o,re:
left: Qerardo Zalra, her husband: WB
lllartin V. Aguilar, installed Master,
and IVB Amado Mabul, PM, Secretaty.

ACACIA MUTUAL AID PLAN
IN ACTION.

Uyton the receipt ol o telegram lront
Cebu giving notice of the deatlr, of WIi
Simeon Damian, 38o, the Acacia Mu-
tu,al issued, a check for immailiata cle-
liuerg to the bereaaccl lamila.

Brother Augustue Darnion, son of the
daceased, brother, receiaes the check
ft'om WB Felir Sun, Post Secretar'y,
as WB Pedro Dimaya, Worshipful Maa-
ter of Cebu Loclge No. 128, Cebu City,
looks on-

A

Picture at lett, oldest and, goungest
Masons in attendance at 50th, Annul
Grand Lodge Commnnicat;ion, April 26-
28, 1966. Left, WB. Eusebio Dimaano,
PM, Kalitagan #3r, al Aears old. Right,
Bro. Juan F. Santos, Laoog Loilge fl71,
22 gears old.

t6 The Gebletow



GRAYEL AND SANI}
wB oscAR L FUNG (n P,lr

/ Rep.ttt or Vl,aoocdc zlcteaetuo

l/L't. Fredrick livors, Sgt. Johti
N{atthervs, Sgt/Maj. Benjamin Jones
Lt. Col. Donalcl Jepkins, Maj. Wallis
Calvert, N{aj. Robert Dttncan and Mr.
Lars Bjorn Hienesen planed in from
Vietnanl last month to take their Blue
I-oclge clegrees in Biak-Na-Bato
I-odge No. 7.

Bro. l)onald Jenkins u'as presented
a N{IU ring by the Grand Master,
Ilaynrond E. Wilmarth, in behalf of
Bros. EJzie Gann, James Prince.
Stanlev Brockett and Willianr Shau'-
ver. 'Ihe brethren rvho gave Bro.
Jenkins the ring are all serving under
hinr in Vietnam.

Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7 has es-

tablished a nerv Lodge record of having
held thirteen meetings for the tnotrth
oI l\'[ay.

The Bien Hoa Square and Conpass
Club recently elected a new set of of-
ficers to rnanage the affairs of the
Club.

Electe<l were: Capt. Roger C. Bis-
bee, President; NI/Sgt. Andrew G.
Trantham, Vice-President; ancl
ll/Sgt. David Laird, Secretary.

Bro. Bisbee revealed to us that the
Club is presently undertaking various
charitable lrnork in a nearby refugee
camp. He explained further that the

rnenrbers are constructing a latrine
and shorver shed and a protective shed

for the can-rp water w'e11. They ex-
pect the project to be finished by the
errd oi -lune.

Work on the Project is done bY the

club menrbers on a voluntary basis;
something like our "bayanihan".
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Aside frorn these projects, tl-re club
is distributing canned goods, soap and
other necessities neetled hy the re-
'fugees.

We have not heard from the Hiranl
Club in Saigon nor from the Rainbow
Girls there.

\Ve received rvord from Brother
Harry Benson (Service Lodge No.
95), s'ho is nolv in Tacoma, Washing-
ton, that N{asonic Education is a big
thing in the Grand Lodge of Washing-
ton. They hold l\{asonic Education
Nights under the sponsorship of several
Lodges where they have lectures and
exemplifications. One such night lvas

held last month in Tacoma rvith lodges
in King, Pierce and Thurston cottnties
as host lodges.

SCENES \\TE WOULD LIKE TO
sEE.... ..

The Ternple's janitorial staff wear-
ing uniforrns more brethren sub-
miting their Masonic bio data
sheets. . Lodges refraining fror-n

asking the candidates to give 'tlow-
outs" during the first ancl seconcl

Degrees

PLEASE! PLEASE! PLEASE! II
J,oxc hqx,e 'yt.oved, are ntoaing, or in-
tend, to 'ntorse, hindlY let us know

^tou,r new address so rue can nwke a

i.ew plate. It usuaully tahes a ruonth
to effect tl'te change, 'to let us hnottt

uell ahaad' ol time. Also, pleose notiJl'
your Lod.ge Secretory of your changc

of address .so /tds ne$t annua.l refort
zuill contain you.r correct od,dress- - '

oscAR L. FUNG, PM (7)
Circ*lation and, Advertising Manager

t7



?flcdrc fucUeaao a*ol tdtcaqrcao . . .

WB AUREIIO L. CORCUERA ('l) PM

136. Is it absolutely necessary that a brother undelgoing an exantit't:rtion
for pro{iciency use the ver'1, exact rvords of the eatechism? Can he noi use

his own words?
In onr opinion it is not absolutely necessar':,/ that the precise rvolds

of the catechism be used. 'Ihe blother being examined can use his orvn v-ords,
if he can not recall tl-re exact words, provided they express the correct sense'

It is, of coul'se, desirable for hiur to repeat the catechism word for s'ord. But
rvhat should be tested is iris understanding of the catechi-sm, not his mernory,

137. Can a brother not satisfied rvith the decision of the Master appeal
the decision to the Lodge?

In accordance with Par. 229 of the Constitution (rev. 1962) he can ttot;
but he can present to tire Grand llnster his opposition to any decision of t.he

Master of the Lodge.
138. Can t]nc ltretiotLs qucstiort bc moved in Masonic meetings?

The Rule of Order governing procedure in t)re communications of tltc
Grand Lodge of the Philippines, the m<.rtion sq.xt bc lrot,ctl under Rule XYIII.
and disposed of under Rules XIX, XX. and XXI. These rules are for the
governrnent of the Gland Lodge alone atrd not for Subordinate T,odges (Rule
XXIII, page 118 of the Constitution, rev. L962), The motion can not be moved

in the meetitrg of a Suboldinate Lodge. trIackey, quoted on page 205 of .A .iYat''

Stanil,ard, Monitot' (Kentucky) by Henry Pirtle, says: "Althougir there is no

positive larv on the subject, yet the spirit of conrity and courtesy which pre-

vails in the Institution, the autholity of the best Masonic jurists, and the
general usage of the Fraternity, have concurred in the decisions that the prc-

vious question catr not be moved in a Masonic Lodge.' I{e adds, "I have never',

in my own experience, known the motion for the 'previous question' to be nradc
in any Masonic body, and I supposed that the incompetency of such a motion
has never been doubted."

139. Can charges be prefelred against the i\(aster of a Lofue?
Yes, according to par. 287 ol the Constitution (rev. 1962), which says:

"charges may be preferred against the Master of a Lodge for abuse of his
power, violation of the Constitution or Regulations, un-Masonic conduct of any
kind, 6y an11 fit;c (5) Mastet' lllasons in good, stand,ittg ; rvhich charges shall
bo in rvriting over their signatures, and shall be plesented to the Grand Lodge,
if iu session, otherwise to the Grand Master,"

140. In the Iecture of the Third Degree this staternert occurs: "That pro.
miso was verified in the person and character of Solonon, his son, who oscend,ecl
tha throna, and, atter Daoi.d was gathercd to ltis fath,et's, wieLd,ed th,e sceptre
of lrroal. ..."

Iforv Solomon succeeded to the throne of David is lecounted in 1 Kings
(1:26-63). This occurred before the death of David (1 Kings 2:46). This

Tum lo page 2l
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WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Editcd by PABLO MAtaTqUt*, ,*.

&
DETOTAY

A
JOB'S DAUGHTASnAtNaotY

Loyalty Chapter, Orcler of l)ello-
la1', X,Ianila, held a public installatiorr
of its officers for the 2nd term of thc
1966 Det\,Iolav Year ou April 17 at
the Scottish Rite Temple, Taft Ave-
rrue. 1\'Iar:ila.

Again thc Scottish ltite Hall -the Lo1'alty bol's fondly call it Green
l{all - rnas the setting of this semi-
arlnual rite. There rvithin the narra-
Lrorvn and green world of the hall,
before an appreciative audience last
term's positions rvere relinquishecl ancl
handed don'n to nerv occupants.

\Vith youthful dignity and solemu-
ity, Master Councilor Emiliano T. de

Guzman, Senior Councilor Samuel
I.. Palaganas, and Junior Councilor
Edrvin C. Francisco rvere slvorn into
office bi, the installing team led by

ontgoing Master Courrcilor Rogelio
S. Crudo.

Others rvho were likervise s\\'ortl
into office rvere Leo T. de Guzrnan.
Senior Deacon: Aruranclo G. T. Ve-
lasco, Junior Deacon; Samuel C.
Crisologo, Senior Steward; Irving B.
G. \{alahay, Junior Stervard; Roge-
lio F. Coquia, Chaplain; Melchor F.
Vidal, Sentinel; Cesar l{. Niguitlula,
Standard Bearer; Marlito I. Villa-
nueva, Almoner; Jesse T. Bustaman-
te, Marshall; Aquilino B. Javier, Jr.,
PMC, Orgairist; Jimmie V. Marzo,
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liirst Preceptor; Jainre S. Juan, Sec-
ond Preceptor; Teodoro R. Batoyan,
Ihird Preceptor; Eduardo F. Lozano,
Fourth Preceptor; Esteban U. Salce-
<1o, Jr., Iriith Preceptor; Virgilio B.
,\ustria, Sixth Preceptor; ancl Roge-
lio S. Crudo, Ptr{C, Seventh Precep-
tor.

\[iss ]lrmclinda 'f . \ielasco. cort-
current Worthy Advisor of Perla
Assernbly No. I, ORG, rvas crowued
Chapter Srveetheart. The crorvning
ceremony !\'as a delight. Senior De'
\,[olav Victor C. Hugo, PIIIC, ren-
clered an elocution in Tagalog, balag-
tasan style, belore the crolvn and cor-
sage was pinned on the simpering
srvectheart. N{iss Ricaflor de Leort.
Sponsor of the liast; NIiss Leda Pa-
raan. Sponsor of the West; and l\{iss
Norma S. Dur-naual, Sponsor of the
South were also presented around
the hall, and applause and charms
swelled.

After all officers were installed,
Dad Rayn.roncl Wilmarth, Grand
l,faster of the Grand l.odge of the
Philippines, F. .t A. M. and Chair-
man of the Aclvisory Council of I-o-
yalty Chapter delivered his speech ,rs

the guest speaker.

A refreshnrent and dance after-
rvarcls brought to 4 close the installa'
tion. A
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PHIIIPPINE FREEMASONRY. . .

(From paEe 4)

We shall be concerned lvith our
youth especially in the year to come.
Every day rve read of the great pro-
blerns of juvenile deliquency and con-
trol of the younger generation that
are facing government officials. These
problems have become so great, many
parents have become disillusioned as
to the future for their children. As
Masons, we have been concerned with
this problem for years, because we
realizc toda1,'5 youth is tomorrolv's
I\,Iasons.

We shall constitute, thr,ough our
Committee on Youth, a coordinating
body rvith the positive rnission of
clevelopinc youth activities that rvill
a,ttract and inspire y,ouths to expend
their energies in constructive andleff-
improving endeavors, with the ulti-
mate ainr of creating within these
young nren and women an intense
sense of pride and accomplishment in
doing goocl. This will take time. This
rvill take patience. Most of all, it will
take the cooperative effort of Lodge
and family for the coming year. I
would like every Lodge to consider
the youth of today, as a priority
among their projects for community
assistance,

Closely akin to the problem of
vouth is the problem of the increase
in crirne. Since our Masonic Broth-
erhood is a Fraternity of men, it can-
not disassociate itself from the vital
problems of men. Crime is one such
vital problem.

Masonry can be a strong aid in
ever\r community in its fight against
crime. It possesses the organization
throughout the Philippines by rvhich
the nation can be united in its crusade
against crime. Every Lodge can
create an anti-crime committee to
rvork rvith the local authorities in re-
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ducing crime rvithin their jurisdic-
tions.

I look for our Committee on Edu-
cation and Public Service to develop
and coordinate our efforts to assist
larv enforcing agencies stlppress crinle.

Frorn tinre to tin.re Ne are asked:
What is Freernasonrl, ? What is its
function ?

I tried to ansrver that question in
nry acldress in Dun,aguete City at the
Convention of Visayan Masonic Lod-
ges on January 8, 1966, when I ex-
plainecl:

"Accorning to the ancient charges
Freemasonry offers itself as the cen-
ter of uuion between good men and
true, and the happy means of con-
ciliating friendship amongst those who
tnust otherwise l.rave remained at a
perpetual clistance. Freemasonry has
survived centuries of changes in cul-
ture and political fonns of got'ernment
and has withstood persistent attacks
from rnultitudes of uninformed and
misinformed critics. The fact that
Freemasonry has survived under these
circumstances is ample evidence that
it does serve an important purpose in
the lives of men: most eertainlv those
men who have embraced it arul have
remained active in it."

We shall encourage our I-odges to
develop leaders rvith the vision to see
and the courage to act for God, coun-
try, and our Order.

Our Philippine history is filled to
overflowing u'ith accounts of heroisnr
and sacrifice of Masons who have
arisen from the solemnity of their
Loclge rooms to'lead their Brothers
to victory in the cause of freedom
from tyranny and oppression.

Each year passes putting deeper
away in the archives of time the
actual events that made the history of
this glorious land. We must not be so
engrossed in progress that we forget

Conclud.d on prgo 28
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MORE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS... (From page l8)

fact illustrates the practice in Israel, Babylon, and Persia with regard to
stato chronology, which was to reckon events according to the rulerships of
the kings, and which was carried into the Bible. The rule for counting the
years of the rule of a king, his regrwl years, began in the spring (1st of
Nisan, or Abiv, the first month of tlne Hebrew sacred gear). The months in.
tervening between a king's succession to the throne and the following spring
is known as his accessitn year. Solomon's official regnal term did not com-
mence until the first of Nisan follorving David's death, although he had ah.eady
been annointed and set on the throne while David was still alive-

141. When was (he building of the Temple of Solomon cornmenced, and

completed?
Because different authorities give different dates, accotding to the

method employed in caculating backward,s from some date recorded in secular
history of an event recorded in the Bible, we wiil take what Mackey (An En-
cyclopedia of Freemasottry, LgLg, vol. 2, p. 757) says: "Accordingly the monarch
(Solomon) laid the foundation of the edifice in the fourth year of his reign,
1012 B.C., and with the assistance of his friend and ally, Hiram, King of Tyre,
completed it in about seven years and a half, ded,rcating it to the service of
the Most High in 1004 B.C. This was the year 3000, according to the Llebrew
chronology; and although there has been much differenca among chronologists
in relation to the precise date, this is the one that has been generally accepted,
and it is therfore adopted by Masons in their calculations of different epochs."

142. The eighth of the twenty five Landmarks listed by Mackey (Cottstitution.,
rev. 1962, p. 153) says that it is the "prerogative of the Grand lVlaster to tnake
Masons at sight." Has this prerogative ever been exercised by a Grand Master
of Masons of the Philippines?

Yes. M.W. Samuel R. Han'thorne, Grand Master (1935-1936) made

General Douglas MacArthur a Mason at sight at the Masonic Temple on the
Eseolta, norv the Philippine National Bank building. A

EDITORIAT. . . (From page 2)

days for the dearth of Masons in the governmenl service. Some would
eyen remark ihal were there more Masons in the government service today,
we mighi have a belter government.

tt may be irue; il may noi be sD lrue. We ihink olhennise. An
oulsider, when informed that there is a Lodge composed mostly of men in
ihe Bureau of tnternat Revenue, gave a knowing smile. He was made
to know ihat we are proud of that Lodge because its members, because of
Masonry, have kepi lhemselves in the straight and narrow path and not one
of them has been linked to any anomaly or even PUt under a cloud of
susPicion.

ln this issue, we begin a series of thumb'nail s'ketches of men and
women in the public service, whether Masons or not, who render efficienl
and exemplary service io the government and people. Execulive Secretary
Rafael M. Salas is the first in the series. Though not a Mason, we selected
him on his own achievements. Mr. Salas is the oldest of the three children
of our late WB Dr. Ernesto Salas of Kanlaon Lodge No. 64. A
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MIY H'ilnat'th is welcontetl b'y MIV lle-
nitu, PGilI, Souereign Grantl Common'
tlo'r of tfu: St:offisD Ilite , on tlw formet's
birthclay.

GRAND MASTER'S BIRTHDAY
Orr .\la;' 23, 1966, NI\V I{aynrond

li. \\'ilrrrarth celebrated his birthday
and ruan), brethren ancl their families
helpeo to nrake it a halpy da1' for
hinr. 'fhey held a partv for hirn at
the trIaniia Polo Club. Ijorbes Park.
N{aliati, Ilizal. Present at the party
lvere tlle Grand .Nlastcr. his .,1'ife and
childrerr, Edna ancl IIa. Cristina,
I\'i\\' Ccrnr:ido llenitez. PGtrI ancl So-
vereign Grand Contnrancler of the
Scottish Rite, IIW ancl \Irs. Serafin
I-. Teves, PGll, NIW and NIrs. Cenon
Cen,antes, PGli. 1,IW E,steban l\Itr-
narriz, PGN'I, R\V X'fariano Tinio,
\VB and I{rs. llrlu.arcl Itelli.s. \'\\'

ancl IIrs. Damaso Tria, \\:B anil NIrs.
Jose Yelo, \/\\,'B's Arnando Ylagan,
Hennoe'enes Oliveros. Doroteo _Joson,
Crispin Sarurenta, Lrrgenio lJucnaven-
tttra, -Iose Cajucom, I3enjarnin Gotarrr
r:o ancl \Ianuel Paz.

--6Qe----_Tllrtlrreu in the Greater \Ianila
Area :in<l near'bv provinces are rc-
rninde<l that beginning on the last
Thursdav of this nronth and even'
nrouth thereafter, a I-oclge of Instruc-
tion u,ill be conductecl in the Jose
Abarl Santos Hall of Plariclel Temple
at 6:30 P\.{. I-ectnres and dernonstra-
tratirns s'ill he given anrl iruportant
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I'res,.Dri.lou u;it.h Ilrother fuIasons qt
Presidhrg table.

[,RES. DRILON AT SCOTTISH
RITE LUNCHEON

Proi. Ite-x D. Drilon, Political
Science Dcpt.. liniversity of the Phil-
ippines, u'ho u'as recently elected thc
fir-st Irilipino Presidr:nt of Central
Plrilil>pine Unir.ersitv, Iloilo Cit-v.
was {iuest slxaker at the Sattrr<lar'
Scottish llite Luncheorr on Tune .1.

t966. Turn to page 12

topics cirr .\Iasonic educatiotr rvill Le

discrrssed. Any l'Iaster Nlason, parti-
cr.rlarl1' Lodge Inspectors, officers anrl
those intcrcstecl are n'elcoure. Certifi-
cates r.,f conrpletior.r and proficienc-v
in the course u'ill be given to those in
faithiul attcndance.

--ooo_(lrand l.odge c;fficers nraking the
visit:rtion to orlr Loclges in Okinarva,
I(orea ancl Japan u'ill be in Tokyo in
tirne for the celebration by the Grand
Lodge of -Iapan of the first centenarv
of l'lasor.rri' in that Lancl of the Rising
Snn. lhc cclcllration t'ill be on June
25, 1966. In Okina*,a, our Granrl
Lodge officers wi.ll install the Regional
Grand Lo<lge officers there for 1966-
67. Rrethrt,n representing nrost Grand
L,orlges in the u'orlcl u'ill be in attend-
;urce at the Tokyo celebration. Several
other l-rretl'rrcn frorn the Grand Lodge
of the Philippines rvho are unable to
join the (lran<l llaster's partl plan tcr
l-le in Toll.,, ;rl thc tilue.
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Rct llyittg Poitr,t.

l(enorvnecl I{asonic writers give
clifferent empl.rasis on their philo-
:ophies of F'reemastrnr.v according to
their viervs and the needs cluring their
tirnes. Preston prerlicates his philoso-
lrhy on knorvledge-iu the acquisition
t.rI education, rvhich he hopes, tvill
rnake the founclation of Freen:ason-
r), soiid and unshakable. This gave
rise to the acceptance that I\.{asonry
is a system of education. civic, ntoral,
cultural, and inseparably, spiritual.
()ne rr.reaning of education is that it
is life itself. It is the sttm total of
one's experiences taking ir:to full ac-
count the effects of the envirotrmental
eonditions sorrounding hirn. These
interactions, nrottlcl the character antl
shape the destiny of nren and nations.

As llasons, it is our solemn dutl
to applv our ttsefttl knorvleclge in ma-
l<ing the environment healthl' and
rvholesome. \&-e should be in the
forefront in the promotion of pro-
gress, peace and order to contain the
infiltration and subjugation of free-
dom loving peoples. We nrust be e-x-

emplars in the dischargc of civic
tluties, character, conduct, leader-
ship. I-ove and respect should prevail
amongst us. Through our tenets, let
us prr-rject Love and Truth so that
thel' nray pervatle the l,r'orld to serve
as the harbingers of pcace.

'l'his spirit can best be c.rempli-
iierl irr the worcl of that great and
good tr'Ian rvho sairl : "A nett' conl-
rrranclnrent I give unto yott, that yot:
lr,r'e rine auother ; as I have lovecl yott,
that r,orr also love one another." Rut
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do lve reall,v love one anoiher? Bro-
thcr to brother, people to people, na-
tiorr to nation ? Horv tnuch have rve
:rssimilatecl of the essential iessons in
Brotherly I-ove ? If u'e did, and eve-
rvone of us influenced but a score or
tlvo of our fellolvnren, social unrest
rvould bc nrinirnized and the l\'ar o{
rcrves rvould likely be averted.

'l'he efiicacl, of Love as the Lorcl
has cnvisioned, has not in the least
bccn lost. Like Truth, it may be
beclouded and sneered :rt by vicious
nrcn. Infuserl rvith Charity, which af-
te r all is its great attribute, it may
lert redeem itself and serve as the
i<.ottying Poir-rt in the attainrnent of
crrrluring peace.

The shadorv of nrany a titanic
strtrggie is graduallv falling 1lpon

the uations of the u'orld. As rve sur-
vev the rvrccks of devastated homes
aucl rlestitute orphans it has left in
the battle-srvept cotttttries and u'atch
rnisery creep along its trail, we ques-
tion n'hether otlr vatlntecl civilizatiorl
rvill be overu,helmed or rvill rise
stronger and better for having been

tried by fire. I am convinced that
gooil rvill cotrle out of this holoc.rust.
.rs lve are but passing through ano-
ther cycle described by the poet rvho
rvrote of man in the follolving rtords:

"See hirrr from natttre rising slow
to :trt;

To copv instirrct then rvas reason's
part ;

Thus that to tuau the voice of na-
trrre spake-

Iurn lo nexl plgc

76e Qlaac ca Qoaaa
AGUSTIN t. GAIANG, P.M.
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'Go, from the creature thy
tion take;

Thy arts of building from
recerve;

instruc-

the bee

Learn of the mole to plough, the
worm to weave;

Learn of the little nautilus to sail,
Spread the thin oar, and catch the

driving gale,
Learn each small people's genius,

policies,
The ants republic, and the reahn

of bees,

Great nature spoke; observant
nran obeyed;

Cities \\'ere built. societies were
made."

The question naturally arises rvhat
can we do to perform lvorthiiy our
parts in the world historv. The an-
swer must be made by each one for
l\{asonrv does not attempt to dictate
the part man shall play in his wor-
ship or in his government. It simply
points out to him the path of right
ancl leaves the solution to each in-
dividual to be rvorked out according
to his light.

Let us for a moment recall that
Freemasonry is a human institution
and that rve should not let its differ-
ent bodies obscure its great rrission
to advance by all just and hor,orable
means the rvelfare of mankind. It is
based on simple humanity, and not on
any creed, party, or sect. It instills the
sacred duty of brotherly love, of fore-
bearance, and of tolera''on. Its great
mission is peace, progress, and pros-
perity for all. It educates men free
in thought, noble in clesire, and joy-
ful in deecl. IUasonry has survived
ancl today lives because of the rnora-
lity it fosters and the manhood it
expounds and exemplifies. Masonry
passes the bounds of sect, creed, and
nationality. It combines all creeds:
it unites all nationalities; and it ig-
nores all sectarianisms: it proclaims
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and unfeigned belief in the Father-
hood of God and the Brotherhood of
nran. I\{asonry stands as a beacon in
the darkest hour of rvorld his-
tory. It has witnessed the passing of
the ages calmly and serenell'.

Its place in the great reconstruct-
ion work of the world will be no
srnall one and each of us must be

ready and willing to perfomr every
task which comes to us in the enno-
bling spirit of CHARITY toward
all mankind.

\\ie need not drvell upon the phi-
losophy of life to expound in its land-
marks or to enumerate its inspiring
virtues. The dark hour through which
we are passing and the occasion call
for concerted efforts and you shall
be asked to concentrate upon the
great virtue of CHARITY in deeds
ancl in rvords, which extends beyon<l
the grave through the boundless wing
of eternity. Charity prompts the no-
blest of act of which our nature rs
capabie. It inclines us to thiuk favor-
ably of every l11an, and to do hinr
good on all fitting occasions. It is
our richest jewel and should ever
shine rvith dazzling luster. Masonrv
guided by this star will do much to
solve the real problems now rending
the world asunder lvhen the clouds
of war have vanished aud the sun
of peace again shines. The rvorld rvill
then be lveary of lvar, of patriotisnr,
of frontiers, of foolish race prejudices
and of the hatred and misunderstand-
ing and dislikes to which they give
rise. The very rnagnitude of the
struggle will cauSe a violent reaction
and the rvorld rvill listen to good
counsel and advice. To nrake one-
half of the world hate the other half
is too tremendous an undertaking to
prove a success and will fail of its
orvn weight. The vaunted claim of
u'orld ledearship belongs to no one na-
tion but rests upon that intangible but
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powerful force of frec-rvill interttvinetl
rvith Charity in its broadest and full-
est meaning, enabling tts to see clear-
ly the goocl there is in Unity.

In the great npheaval, \Iasonr,v
can play a part of might and porver.
In religion, there are sects and fac-
tions which cannot lvell unite for a

common ancl practical purpose: or, at
any rate do not unite; but ll[asonrv
composed of trren of ,good rvill, all re-
ligion and races nrav rvell ancl shall
become, not only a nroderatiug ele-
ment but a potential and an active
iorce in achieving a closer ttrrion of
mankind ancl the perrllanencli of peace

between all countrics. The tnoral
force containcd in lireemasonn', be-
hind which lies the best tradition of
the centuries, sh<.rrrld increase in vi-
tality, rvhen these u'ars of attrition arc
over.

Masonrv l.as born in the palace
rvhere there \\:as not heard the
sound of an axe. hammer, or any tool
of iron. Iron being deemed an article
of sacrilege in a place of rvorsl.rip to
the ancierrts, ancl is now a hideous
nightmare to the u'arring nations.
Thus Nlasonry came into being as a
silent po\\'er and has come dorvn
through the ages quietly performing
its great mission of Charity toward
all of hurnankind. It has seen revo-
lutions sll'eep the earth, cities rise ancl
vanish like bubbles upon the rvater.
'nations fly at each other's throats and
grapple in death struggle, yet, it has
rnovecl serenel_r' forward rvinning
victories of peace and goocl n'ill. It
teaches us to regard the whole hunran
species as orle famil_r,-all children of
one Alnight-r' Parent. On this prin-
ciple Nlasonr.r' unites men of every
country, sect or opinion; and causes
true friendship to e-rist among those
rvho nright otheru'ise have remained
at a perpetual distance. lVe have our
allotted tasks to perform in this s'on-
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rvcrful rehabilitation n'ork and votr
should see to it that vou give the
l;est tl.rere is in you. It is an irnpera-
tive cluty rvhich cannot be lightly dis-
charged by the gift of rnoney or by
going through the nrotion of being
good one dav in scven. Another op-
portunitv like this tltay not knocl<
again on our doors, yorr shoukl nrake
the most of it to exernplifv the Father-
trood of God and the I'lrotherhood of
!na!1.

Our tasl< is an arcluous one, Pro-
.qress rvill be slorv depencling upon
orrr entlrusiasm, disappointrnent rvill
be nrurrerous, but rve shottld be ins-
pired bv the genius of \{asonry ancl
cver press onrvard irr our crusade.
Let us learn from the poet *,ho
\\'rote :

"For form of govcrtttttent lct tlre
fools contest;

\\Ihatcler is best adrninistered is
l-rest ;

Iicir morlt's of f:ritlr lct grttccless
zcalots fight;

His cair't lrr: u'rortg u'hosc Iifc is

in the right.
In faith anrl ho1rc tlrc l'orl<l rvill

clisagrec :

But I{asort's rallving J'xrint shall
ahvavs bc,

Love for all rttankiutl, cnshrine<l

irr CHARITY."
Iixcerlrt fronr-IiUNDA\IIINTAL
IIASONIC ].,DI- C,\TION

BETHET From page 12

of the Guardian Council of lJcthe! No.
2. Manila.

The Nlanila Bethel of the Order
rrill have their installation of officers
on Jurre 26, 1966. The-v have invitetl
Nlasons and ]fastern Stars in the I\{a-
nila area to be present at their instal-
Iation. De\'Iolays ancl Jobies fronr
Olongapo have plannecl to be in Ma-
nila on that day to attencl the instal-
latiorr ceremonies.
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BOOK RE\IIEW:

THE LODGE SYSTEIVI O}-
MASONIC EDUCATION

The Lodge Systcttt, of tr[asonic
Ed'ucation was prepared b1, the Edu-
cational and Historical Comn.rission
of the Grand Loclge of Georgia for
the use in the jurisdiction of that
Grand Lodge. The book was revised
in 1961 and has 80 pages. Copies of
the book may be obtained frorn the
Office of the Grand Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of the Philippines for
the price of P1.50 per cop)'.

The systern as set forth in the book
can be adapted for use in any Lodge,
after making some small changes to
conform to the laws and customs of
the Grand Jurisdiction to which the
I-odge belongs.

By rvay of introduction the Conr-
mission states:

"It is sirnple, it is practicable,
it costs nothing (referring to the
administration of the System),
it is employed under the imme-
diate authority and direction of
the Lodge, it rvorks at the point
rvhere education is most needed
and best appreciated; namely,
rvith the candidate, and the re-
sults, if the method is used con-
si.stently, automatically guaran-
tee thenrselaes (Italics supplied).

"The Comrnittee recommends
this system unreservedly to every
Worshipful N{aster. It has been
thoroughly tested in the Grand
Jurisdiction of Nerv York and
the District of Columbia."
As to the purpose. It is based on

the fact that "every candidate is a
stranger to Freemasonry and Free-
masonry is a stranger to him." With-
out guidance it is too much to expect
that any man shall be able to be at
home in the Order, or, unaided, to
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take his propcr placc in the Lodge
r.vith credit to himself and honor to
the society. It is realized that be-
cause of the failure of the Lodge tcr
give the nerv brother the information
he should receive. nrany come, antl
go, ttn.dirccted, and uninslructed, and,
eventually cease to attend meetings
of the Lodge.

As to Nlethocl and }lachinery. Thc
I\'Iaster of the Lodge appoints a com-
mittee of five, composed of Master
l\'fasons of erpericncc, hno-wledge.
ond tact, wlto f eel gcnu.ine interest
in their worh and cqn be tt'usted not
to neglect it. After the petition has
been favorably balloted upon, the
Secretary notifies the petitioner to
meet the committee at c designated
time and place. He is given such
instructions as he needs to enable him
to receive the first Degree in the
proper spirit, and to furnish him such
information about the principles and
teachings of Freemasorlry as will give
him a clear understanding of the
kind of organization it is. Five 10-
minute papers are taken up by the
committee - 

printed in the book.
The subjects of the five papers are:
( I ) A Short History of Freemasonry;
(2) The Qualifications:and (3) The
Illachinery and Organization of the
Lodge; (4) The Porvers and Func-
tions of the \{Iorshipful X'Iaster; antl
(5) Tl-re Duties and Privileges of
Lodge Nlernbership.

The nerv Masgn, after his initia-
tion, is asked to meet the committee.
rvhere again he listens to five 10-
minute papers, prepared to give him
an idea as to what the initiation cere-
monies meant. The subjects taken
are: (1) The Meaning of the Ternr
"Entered Apprentice"; (2) An Inter-
pretation of the Ritual of the First
Degree; (3) The Principal Tenets:
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(4) Symbols of the First Degree;
(5)Duties, Privileges, and Lirnita-
tions of the Entered Apprentice.

After being passed to the Secourl
Degree the Feilorv Craft rneets the
cr.rmmittee, where he listens to the
reading, or reciting, of five 10-minutc
papers. He conles to understand
that rvhile the First Degree appeals
principally to the conscience, the Sec-
ond Degree address'es itself to the in-
tellectual faculties, as evidenced by
the emphasis on the Liberal Arts and
Sciences. The subjects of the papers
are: ( 1) Meaning of the Term "Fel-
lorv Crait"; (2) Interpretation of
the Ritual of the Second Degree;
(3) Symbols and Allegories of tl're

Second Degree; (4) Duties and Priv-
ileges of the Fellorv Craft, (5) The
Teachings of Freemasonrv.

The nerv brother meets the conr-
mittee for the fourth time after be-
ing raised to the Third Degree. Norv
that he is a Master lUason he is
given the inforrnation that will en-
able him to enter into his duties and
privileges as a full member of the
institution. The five lO-minute pa-
pers he listens to are : ( 1 ) Inter-
pretation of the Ritual of the Third
Degree; (2) Symbols. Emblems, and
Allegories of the Third Degree;
(3) The Legend of Hiram Abif ;

(4) The Landmarks; (5) The Du-
ties, Privileges, and Rights of a Mas-
ter Mason.

Before the systern is actuallY Put
into operation, the committee, rvhich,
to obtain the best result, should be

headed by an experienced Past Mas-
ter, should go over the whole book
carefully and determine rvhere and
what changes should be made to con-
form the system to the Constitution
and Lau's, the usages and customs oI
the Grand Jurisdiction under u'hich
the Lodge u'orks.

A. L. Cot'cu,era

June, 1956

ACACIA MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
INC. ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The directors elected b1' the mem-
bers on April 29, 1966 met early last
nlonth to elcct the officers of the
lloard and of the Conrpany to guide
tire activities of the insurance finn for
1966-67. Those elected officers of
the Board are: Raymond E. Wil-
tqarth, Chairman; Luis R. Salvosa,
\rice-Chairman; and \'Iariano A.
Tinio, Esteban l{ttuarriz, i\'Ianuel I\'I'
Crudo, William FI. Quasha, and Ce-

ferino Viliar, \{embers.
Elected officers of the company are:

Luis R. Salvosa, President and Ac-
tuary; Willirarn II. Ouasha, Vice-
Preident and Legal Counsel; Cefe-
rino \iillar, \,-ice-President; Esteban
\Iunarriz, Treasurer; and Francisco
f'. Inciong, Secretary.

I{ecentlv, the Board aunounced new

benefits for the tttet-ubers, among
rvhich is double inden-rnity in case oi
death by accident in vehicles of pub-
lic convenience. Because of a larger
excess of income over expenses in the
previous year, the conrpany distribut-
ecl Inore dividends in 1966. The of-
ficers of the companl' are presently
engaged in a campaigu to have more

lodges join the grottp insurance plan.
There are still 37 loclges rvhich are

not nrenrbers of the Plan.

Bro. Luis R. Salvosa, President
and Actuary. hopes to see more Bro-
thers join the individual insurance
plan. The mariimttnr total face value
of policies has been raised to
P10,000.00 fron"r the previous total al-
lorvable of F6,000.00. Bro. Salvosa re-
minds the brethrcn that members of

the Grancl Lodge of the Philippines'
metnbers of their families and sojourn-
ers in the Philippines are qualified to
join the Acacia \{utual Aid Society'
inc. A
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PHII.IPPINE FREEMASONRY. . .
(From page 20)

the sacrifices of those \\,ho have rradc
this progress l)ossiblcr.

Our I'rogr:rnr Conrnrittce has been
given the tasl< of prcparins suitable
cveut.s arrrl activities to keep ltefore the
e)res of our countrymen and alive
rvithin the hearts of all, the rnemorl' of
tltose Iiililrirro llasons anrl their <lelds.

In thc vear 1966-1967, Philippine
Freerrasorrrv u'ill observe the holiclar.s
of all llasonic l{erocs and establish
a Pattern throughout our Lodges to
lrc follorved in the years to cotne.

In the ferv lveeks that have passecl
since our recent Communicatiorr w'e
have received two petition's for dis-
pensations to open nelv Lodges. Our
policy is to grant dispensations for
nelv Lodses only rvhen it is clearly
evident that the new Lodee is finan-
cially capable to successfully rneet its
obligations, that its operation rvill not
draw nrenrbers froln other Lodses thus
rveakerrins our prclsent organization.
and that the opening of the nerv Lodge
rvill clefinitely increase the actual
rrumber of \laster tr[asons. thus trulv
expanding f,Iasortr_r' in the Philip-
Plnes.

And u'hile rve are considerirrg the
subject of neu' Loclges let us at the
same tirle consicler new members for
our Craft. \\re $'ar1t ntanv ne\\,
Master llasons just like ,,,," n'ant
rnany new Lodges. But rve rvant true
Masons 

- l,Iasor.rs rvho lvill nrake our
Lodges strong and carrv the llason-
ic wav of life to cvery relrote part of
the Philippines. [I/e zoant Llasons
ruho urant to bc llasons in dccd os
zvell as in natnc.

When I lc-rok at the nrap of the
Philippines in our Grand Secretary's
office, I see manv black dots indicat-
ing Lodges in l,Ianila and in other
cities. Rut there are still manv pro-
vinces n'ithout a single Lodge. To

2e

nrc, this is a tuost serious objective
for the year 1966-1967; to open at
least one Symbolic Lodge in each pro-
lince s'herc there is none today.

Hon are rve going to interest good
luen to join our Fraternity? There is
only one }lasonicallv lawful rvav. \Ve
tnust project a favorable image that
lvill create a desire in thc hearts of
sood uren to bc one of us. Horv can
that be done? Rr. shorving your conr-
munity that trfasor.rrv is a good insti-
tution to l.re a member of and that
n.ren,bership in it tvill bring to the
rnenrber the respect and adnriration of
his neighbors.

In the llav issue of the Cal-rle Torv
the Grancl Nlaster's Ilessage distin-
guishes l)etween Attainable Obiectives
u.hich can easily be accontplished bv
the average Lodge and those far reach-
ing objectives that may ne1'er l)e reach-
ecl by sonre. It points out how a Lodge
can take zr positive step forrvarrl in its
cornrrunitiv by jrrst a little plain hard
r','ork.

In Scpternber 1964, a conference of
District Deputy Grarrd trIasters rvas
held in the Plaridel }lasonic Temple.
To nry nrind this rvas one of the most
sienificant ilIasonic achievemeuts of
recent \-ears. We shall have such a
conference some time in October or
November. It has l>een .sugsested
that instead of having one in Manila.
that we have two: One in N{anila for
Districts in the Northern Philiopines
arrd another in Cebu for f)istricts in
the Southern Philippines. Either plan
n'ill bring toqether our fi1ost valuable
contacts rvith the' Symbolic Lodqes
u'here rnutual problems can be dis-
t:ttsse<l ancl evervone can contrihute to
tl're solutions. \\,torkinq in ttnitv and
harnronv is essential for anv societs of
tnen. especially of ours.

I like to listen to the old tinrers talk.
The'r' s1>eak of the goocl old da-vs rvhen

furn to pagc 32
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D(enueoo, al a 77la4ata . . .

\\''hcrr is a ]Ian a }Iason? \\Ihen lte
can look out over tl're rivers, the hills.
and the far horizon rvith a profouncl
sense of his orvn littleness in the vast
schenre of things, and yet have faith,
lrope and courage. \\rhen he kuorvs that
dorvn in his heart. every nran is as
noble, as vile. as airin"l as diabolic,
and as lonely as hirnself, and seeks to
knorv, to forgive, and to love his fellorv
nlan. When he knows holv to syn,-
pathize rvith men in their sorrows, yea,
evcn in their sins-knowing that each
rrran fights a hard fight against many
odds. Wherr he has learned hou' to
nrake friends and to keep them, and
above all horv to keep friends with
himself. \\'hen he loves flowers. carr
hunt the bircls u'ithout a gun, and feels
the thrill of an old forgotten joy wherr
he hears the larrgh of a little child.
\\,'hen he can be happ)' arld hiqh-
rninrled an.rirl the tlleaner druclgeries
of lifc. When star-crorvnerl trees and
the glint of strnliqht on flor.l'ir.rs rva-
ters subdue him like the thorreht of
one trruch lovecl anrl lonq clea<I. When
no voice of rlistress reaches his ears
in vain. anrl no hancl seeks his aid rvith-
olrt resnonse. When he finds good in
every faith that helps any rnan to lay
hold of hiqher things. aucl to see ma-
jestic meanings in life, tvhatever thc
trame of that faith may be. \\rhen he
carr look into a tval'side puddle and see
sornethins besicles nrud, ancl into the
face of the nrost forlorn fellon' nrortal
and see sonrething bevond sin. \Vhen
he knorvs horv to prar', how to love,
horv to hope. When he has kept faith
rvith hirnself, u,ith his fellow man, with
his God; in his hancl a srvord for evil,
in his heart a bit of a song-glad to
live, brrt not afraid to die ! In such a
man, whether he be rich or poor, schol'
arly or unlearned, famous or obscure,

June, 1956

lireenrasonrv h:rs u,rottght her sweet
rninistry ! Such a lnan has found the
only real secret of Freemasonry, and
the one rvhich it is trying to give to all
the s,orld.

Freemasc.,nrv is a charitalllc. llerlev-
oletrt, eclucational, ancl religiclus so-
ciety u-ith a purpose to teach by ritual
aud svrnbolisrr-r the building of good
character.

It is charital>le in that its income is
trot expenderl for private gain, but is
<levoted to the improvement and pro-
tnotion of the happiness antl well being
of mankind.

It is benevolent in that it reaches

altruism-an unselfish concern for the
rvelfare of others-as a duty and ex-
cntplifies it by relief of poor and djs-
tresiecl brethren and their needy rvid-
ows and orphans.

It is educational in that it teaches
by prescribecl ceremouials a system of
rrioralitv and brotherhood based on the
Sacred-Larvs. It emphasizes the duty
of man to be curious about the world;
to clevelop his intellect and skill; to
lle just; to follow precepts of con-
scierice and exercise self-control; to be
('arlrcst arrcl sincere. Freemasonry's
I.-oclgcs. Temples anr.l I-iltraries are
:Lids to this end.

It is religious in that it teaches be-

lief in one God, a belief prerequisite
for t.uenrbership, though u'ithout refer-
cncc to <logma or creed-for Free-
rllasonrv is not concerned lvith creeds

or theology. Every I-oclge mttst have
an altar, ind on it, when the Lodge is
in session, rnust be oPened a Volume
of thc Sacrerl Lar+.

Fret'nrasoury is secret only in its
methods of recognition and of its sym-
llolic instruction. It is not a secret
society as rnany claim.

furn lo naxt Page
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Freemasonry is social in that it fos-
ters the natural friendliness and a true
spirit of brotherly love and affection
that should take place in the lives of
men assoiated an<l united for noble
purposes. A

-Toseph 
Fort Nervton, 1880-1950

RAFAET M. SAIAS

sibility 
- a sensibility strenghtened

by a pursoseful mind incessantly in
the sen'ice of tracking new knowledge
and deriving insigl-rts from books,
from nattrre, and from people.

Editor's Notc: It lvill intere:st tlrr:
brethren to know that IIr. Rafael N,l .

Salas, at the tirr-re Catalino G. Aurelio
Chapter, Or<ler of DeN,Iolay, \\'as or-
ganizecl in 1917 in Bacolod City, be-
canre a nrenrber of tl're Order and served
the chaptcr as , its },Iater Councilor.
His father \\'orshipfui and Illustrious
Brother Ilrnesto Salas, P\I 33o and
an uncle, WB Angcl Salas, Pf[, rvere
pillars of l(anlar,rn l,odge No. 6.1. A

*.*x

We are rlce1tly sorry lot' tllc 1.niil.-
tentional ristal:.e of not including thc
na,me ol VWB Guillermo E, Bongolttn
PDDGM, atnong those toho were h,onoreci
with the rank and, deooration of KnighL
Commander s! th,e Court oJ Honor bU
the Suprente Council ott Februaty 15,
1966 (Cabletor:, Feb.1966, p.28). In an
earkl press relcasc, the list did not in-
clude his natne. In a later release, ulticlt
we did ttot gct, VWB Bongolan's name
appeared, He rcas ele*ted, to receiue
the honor in li'eb. 1965, but due to i.ll-
ness, he ur&s not able to receiae it th.en
ottd only canle to be ltortoterJ, in Feb.
1 966.

In the picttce capti.on (Cabletou;
ATtril 1s00, p. 1il, the natne of WB
Pt'esa tcas listed, instead of WB Ado-
rad,or. WB Ad.orador is Worshipfu,l ll,Iae-
ter of F.D. Rooscuclt Lodge No. 80. I
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IIIW Vicente Y. Orosa . . , .

NIW Pedro M. Gimenez . . .

\VB Benjamin Gotamco ....
l\M Charles l{osebrook ,.,.
WB Lucio Ildefonso ,....,,

(From page 2o) EDUCATIoN AND puBLIC sERvIcE

Grand Lodge Committees...
(Cont. from pagc l4)

BOOKS
ltlV lVilliam Il. Quasha . . .. ( 80) Chairman
IVB Federico Piedad . .. . .. . ( 64) Member
IVB Oscar Fung ........... ( ?) Member

BUILDING AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Chairman
Mernber
Member
Member
Iltember

IllW Luther B. Bewley . . . .

RIY iVlacario C. Navia .....
\\'B i\lariano Sanchez .....-
\VB Gregorio Robles ......
ll'B Jose T. Enriquez . .

S) Member
88) Clrairman
7) Member

73). Member
4) lrlember

YOUTH
nW }Till K. Irestidge .....
VW Nlamerto Buenale .. . .. .

WB Leon Vidallon .

IYB Hubert Reynolds .. . . ..
\\'B Nestor Niguidula .. .,. .

IVB Horner L. lVilless .....
REVISION OF CONSTITUTIOII

RlV lVlanuel ItI. Crudo .....
VIV Juan C. Nabong, Jr. . . .

IYB Nestorio l\{elocoton ....
1\'B l\Iateo D. Cipriano . . . .

\lB Isaac Puno . .

CUSTODIAN OF THE WORK
YW Dama"o Tria ..........
IVB Jose Velo . ..
l\.D ]lariano Conzales ......

RESOLUTIONS
\1'B Adeeb Hamra .

\fB Lcon C. Santiago .. . . ..
lVB Jose B. Perez, Jr. . . .

IIECROLOGY
IYB Pedro P. Aguda ......
\VB Amando K. Gaitos .....
\\'B Luis Barretto

CREDENTIALS
IVB Jose F. Ditan
IVB Gregorio G. Niduaza ...
WB Vicente P. Flechero . . . .

ADMINISTRATION OF LODGES
RW Joseph E. Schon .....
IVB Augusto P. Santos .. . . ,

lVB Ramon Ponce de Imn . .

ACC0UNTS
lVB Mateo D. Cipriano . . . .

IVB Alejandrino Eusebio .. .

WB Juan Panadero

63)
57)
e3)
82)
671

(118) Member
( 4) Member
( 18) Chairman
( 63) Metnher
( 3{) Illember
(123) ltlember

( 4) Chaiman
( S8) Member
( 29) Member
( 14) lllember
( 83) Member

( 4) Mmber
( 4) Chairman
( 13) ltlember

( 80) Chaiman
( 46) Member
( 59) Member

( 13) Chairman
(150) Member
( 37) lllember

(104) Chaiman
( 70) Member
( 57) Ilember

( 91) Chairm:r
( 30) lllember
( 91) Member

( 14) Chairman
( 7) Member
( 8) Member
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y'etteoo to tie tddtoo . . .

IN DEFENSE OF FREEMASONRY
On Sunday afternoon, April 24, 1966,

a symbolical ground-breaking ceremony
of the future Catholie Church was held
in Project 4, Quezon City. A field
mass then followed which was officiatetl
by the local parish priest of St. Joseph
Church of Quirino District, Quezon City.
The guest speaker was the Honorable
lllayor and Worshipful Brother Norberto
Amoranto of Quezon City, Past Master
of Capitol City Lodge No. 174, F. &
A. M.

Various religious and civie organiza-
tions existing in the District were pre-
sent in the crorvd of no less than tu'o
thousand people to give proof for the
immediate need of a church in Irroject
4-

In his speech the Ilonorable l\'Iayor
related the following story.

"Eall.,* tiris morning I had a vi-
sitor rvho told me that I lvas a
heretic, godless and without reli-
gion, because I am a Mason. I an-
stt'ercti hin-r that it is tt'ue I AM A
I{ASON, brit it is not true that I
:un a hclctic because I do believe
in God and that I am as good :r
eetholic as anyone else. I told him
that a rnzrn before he is accepted
to become a l\lason must be of good
moi'al character and profess that he
believes in God and a future exist-
tence.. ,.,."
Such bold rl,ords indeed, and matty

more discussions in defense as u'ell as
enlightening the crorvd of the objec-
tives of oul fraternity, and all coming
from a politician rvithout regard of its
consequences in his future political bat-
tles.

After thc speech, this q'riter ap-
proached the Ilonorable n'Iayor, who is
not personally knorvn to him and con-
gratulated hirn of his rvonderful speech.
In the course of congratulating hirn.
WB Norberto Amoranto said, "I rvill
never deny that I am a Mason."

(Ssd.) BERNARDO C. CARADING
Luzon Lodge No. 57, F. & A.l{.

In your magazine I saw that you
have over there the Chapters of De-
Molay. It happons that in this coun-
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try the Iligh School and University
youth is almost in permanent turmoil
and sometimes they reach a criminal
pelformance. They are Cqnmunists
or Nationalists and they do not sym-
pathize with Francmasonry.

This Lodge is interested in found-
ing a Chapter like your DeMolay
amongi the nrore law-abding students,
and I shall be glateful to you if
you will be so kind to inform me about
that organization, in order to try some-

thing like it.
Thanking you beforo hand, I salute

1'ou rvith the most fraternal feelings.

Very sincerely yours,

TOI\{AS LUPI, B. I}T.

WM, Lodge Initium 411

Grand Lodge of Argentina
I left }lanila April 27, 1966 et

6:30 Pn'I and arrived in Chicago, Ill.,
at 6 :10 AM, April 28, 1966. I am

mailing this letter May 5 from Indian-
apoiis, Indiana. I u'ill take the Grey-
hound tornorrow for Kankakee, where
rny children stay, rvorking for Armour
Pharmaceutical Co, I attend the Na-
tional Executiye Conrmittee meetings
of the American Legion.

Will be visiting Nerv York, Wash-
ington, D. C., Kansas City, 1\[o., Topeka
and Salina, Kansas before returning
to the Philippines. Please remember
me to the brethren at the Scottish
Rite Luncheon rvhich I rvill be missing
for sonre tinre. Say "Ilello" to Ray
for nrc.

Fraternally,
FRED. (WB Alfrcdo Sese,

PM, No. 7.)
lieceived The Cabletow this date (3

llay 1966) and rvas sure happy to get
a copy although I am out here
in South China Sea 700 miles fronr
l\[anila.

E. C. ANSELMO
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Nlasonry realll' nlg"t 1 something to its
members. They recall how difficult it
was for thern to travel nriles to stated
meetings when there was no nrodern
transportation, but horv proud they
rvere to overcolne the odds. They des-
cribe the dignified appearance of the
Lodges rvhen all tvore coats and ties
and some Lodges required fomral at-
tire, black tie and tails. They recount
the pride taken in the ritualistic work
and how keen rvas the competition for
perfection.

When f hear these stories told I
rvonder what can tve do to bring back
that kind of Masonry ? Can't we re-
orient the thinking of modern Bre-
thren? Perhaps rve have developed a
new set of values over the years. In
lnany !!,ays this nray spell progress, but
in sonre it may mean departing frorn
our \{asonic rvay of life.

There are some things that are fun-
daurental to Masonry that just can't be
changed, if Nlasonry is to go on liv-
ing. They are as essential to Masonry
as breatl-ring is to rnan. And therl
are other things whiclt have alr,vays
distinguished the true Mason, but
rvhich have not been practised by all.
It is in this latter area that we must
concentrate our efforts to return to
tradition. We have made i\{asonry
too easy to obtain ancl too comfort-
able to enjoy in recent years. In
lnany cases it has beconre comrnon-

1>lace and monotonous. \Ve must en-
tleavor to break the monotony of our
rvays and inject an incentive for reviv-
ing the old standard of n{asonic in-
terest. \\rhatever the old tirners llad,
\\re nrust have lost. I certainly hope
that during the coming year we carl
regain some oI it.

Freemasonry in the Philippines
for 1966 and 1967 must meet the chal-
lenge of the times squarely, and as it
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lras in ceuturies past. rise to the oc-
casion and maintain for the world li-
berty, erpralitt' anrl fraternity. In all
lxrts of the lvorkl there are mena-
cing elenreuts that u'ould strip man-
kin<l of these basic civil rights. Thesc
are the enernies of tlernocracy and the
foes of fireenrasonn'. We must stantl
runited against anf infringeurent upon
these: basic rights of free nten and be
preparecl to render service to God,
country anrl our C)rdcr as may bc
needecl.

Our (jran<l l-oclgc prossesses :r
rrni<1tre organizational coverage of the
Philippines and the Iiar East. It can
lle a<lapted to and used for the illtr-
rrrination of the citizenry - if our
llrethren s'ill only feel the urge -ilccel)t the call - rise to the occasion.
It is rluite rvonderfrrl to think about
the nrany things that can be donc
throughotrt the Philippines by orlr
Lodges. [t far better to start doing _

tlreru.

I.et us then, rn1' Brethen, join to-
gether in r.naking Freemasonry in the
Philippines flor 1966-1967 an active.
rpnstructive, progressive, dynarnic
Ilasonrr'. Let us breathe life into our
llasonry so that \\'e rnay feel the plea-
sure of living as \[asons. Let us make
our I-odges places of harmony and
tenrples of inspiration that the world
Ina\, lcrolu tts for rvhat we are. And let
our eurblem, the Square & Compass
becotne knorvn throughout the n'orl<l
for n'hat it really is: the symbol
of brotherly love, relief and truth.
lior these are the three grand princi-
ples on rvhich our Order is founded
and it is on these same principles that
our Freernasonry in the Philippines
rvill continue, not only in 1966-1967.
but throughout the ,centuries /et to :

A
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GRAND TODGE OFFICERS

1966-1967

Orand Master
Delnrty Grand Master
Senior Grand Warden
Junior Grand, Warden
Gran.d Treastrer
Grand Secretary
()rand Chaplain
Grand Orator
Grand Marshal
Grand Standard Bear'er
Grand Sword Bearer
Grand Bible Bearer
Senior Grnnd Lecture.r

Junior Grand Lecturer
Senior Grand. Deacon

Junior Grand Deacon
Senior Grand Steward

lunior Crand Stetard
Grand Pursuivant
Grand Organist
Grand Tyler

Raymond E. Wilmarth (7)
Mariano Q. Tinio (53/167)
Joseph E. Schon (91)
Manuel M. Crudo (4)
Cenon S. Cervantes, PCM (16156)
Esteban Munarriz (14/136)
Charles N{osebrook, PGM (82)
Edgar L. Shepley (3)
Manuel T. Paz (4)
Candido Perez (59)
Antonio Conzalez, h. Q2)
Jose Ma. Cajucom (12/95)
Hermogenes P. Oliveros (82/26)
Damaso Tria (4/147)
I\{amerto Buenafe (4)
Buenavcntura P. Eugenio (l7l)
Ricardo Rubin (ll/64)
Benjanrin Gotanrco (93)
Juan Nabong, Jr. (BB)
Angel l\{ontes (27)
Euiogio Nadal (14)

Will K. Prestidge, Jr. (ll8)
William P. Schwager (142)
Kenneth A. Romess (ll8)
Glen A. Strong (175)
Andrew H. Buckley (142)
Wallace H. Morris (l18)

BOARD OF GENERAL PURPOSES

MW CENON S. CERVANTES, (56) PGNI, PB.ESIDENT; tUW VICEr-TE Y. OP.OSA, (53) PGM,
VICE-PRESIDENT; VW EDGAR SHEPLEY, (3), SECRETARY; RW MAITIANO Q. TINIO, (63 /167),

DGM; RW JOSEPH SCHON, (93), SGW; RW IIANUEL M. CRUDO, (1), JGW; Mw ESTEBAN
MUNARRIZ, (14), PG:vl, GS; AURELIO L. C0RCUER,\, (4), PM; Ivlw EMILIO P. VIRATA, (17),
PGM; MW IUILLIAI\{ H. QUASHA, (80), PGM; Mw SERAFIN L. TEVES, (93), PGM.

REGIONAI GRAND LODGE OF THE RYUKYU ISTANDS

Regional Grm.d Master
Regional D"Wty Gwd Mastet .....
Regional Senior Gronil Wsrdcn .....
Begional J*rb Grand Worden . ....
Re gional Gra*d, T taytr er
Regional Grcnil S ecretcry

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS
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District No. 1 . . . Mariano Q. Tinio (53/167)
District No. 2 . . . Jose M. Torres (66)
District No. 3 . . . Sotero A. Torralba (68)
Distrrct No, 4 . . . Teodorico D. Ayson (164)
District No. 5 . . Agaton Umanos (70)
District No. 6 . .. Doroteo M. Joson (53/73)
District No. 7 ... Francisco Aniag (46)
Distdict No. E ... Desiderio Hebron (34)
District No. I . . . Amado D. Ylagan (122)
District No. 10 . . . Apolonio Pisig (2)
District No. 11 ... Cecilio M. Bituin (26)

District No. 12 . . . Severo Oliveros (37)
District No. 13 . . . Eustaquio de Guzman (107)
District No. 14 . . . Valerio Rovira (111)
District No. 15 . . . Fidel I'ernandez (47)
District No. I6 ... Augusto P. Santos (30)
District No. 1? . . . Florentino Almacen (160)
District No. 13 . . . Rubin G. Feliciano (50)
District No. 19 . . . Jose L. Araneta (45)
District No. 20 . . . Hugh C. Donaldson (123)
District No. 2l . . . Horace J. Leavitt (173)
District No. 22 .. . Donald H. Laurila (14J)



Tltis month, in celebrating tha
birthday of WB Jose P. Rizal,
xue miglut be inspired, by his
ideas.

ON INTERNATIONAIISM

Within a few centuries, when
humanity has become redeemed
free, when there are neither ty-
rants nor slaves, colonies or mother
countries, when iustice rules and
man is a citizen of the world, the
pursuit of science alone will re-
and enlightened, when there are
no races, when all peoples are
main, the word patriotism will be
equivalent to fanaticism, and he
who prides hirnself an his patriotic
ideas will doubtless be isolated as

a dangerous disease, as a rnenace
to the social order.

From EL Fi.Libusterismo


